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A MOMENT UNPRECEDENTED' "I nddressyou, the members of the 17th congress, nt a moment
unprecedentedIn the history df the union," said l'rcsldent Roosevelt as ho started Ills message on tli(j
state of the nation. Still standingas the president started to speakwere SpeakerSnm Ilayburn (left),
and Vice President Gnrner,

VotersTo

""V Pur
Air

What Dig Spring will do with a
projected program of Improvement
and expansion for the municipal
airport rests wjth the taxpajlng
voters hero Wednesday.

They will pass Judgmentat the
polls on a $25,000 bond issue, pro-

posed as the means of financing
purchase of around 400 acres of
additionalJand for thd airport.

More land Is tho contingency
upon which the Civil Aeronautics
Administration allotments de-

pend. CAA has posted an initial
allocation of $150,000 for port
Improvements Including a new
6,400-fo- 'runway, extension of
three existing runways to that

..length, lights and fencing, Ex-

tension'of the runways, however,
'is impossible without moro land.

Polls will open at' 8 a m In the
city flro hall and close at 7 p. ro.
Any person with a 1010 poll tax
and who either has rendered or
has property listed on the tax rolls

, may vote In tho" election If fhey
reside, within the city limits. L. S.n.n. ' jrn t , .. . j.. .
jranersoirMajeiGCuon juugc

City ofricfiiibjiolrited out that
only suchpart of, thirfionie, neces-
sary would bo used In purchase
of tho land and the rcmalndoi1",-no-t

Issued. Itctlrement Is Jo Iw
over a period not to exceed 15
years and posklbly over 10 years
at an Interest r.itq not to exceed
2 3--4 per cent on a piece

assessed at S1.000 It would
amount to CO cents a year, or
about $6 for tlio entire Inuic.

S. E. (Ed) Travis, Fort Worth,
regional CAA airport engineer, an-
nounced that he .Woulo. be here
Thursday evening to confer with
city officials concerning statusof
the project and Its proposed Im-
provements.
' In event the Is3ue is sanctioned,
plans will be submitted immediate-
ly for a contract-WP- A project, us-
ing- the CAA allotment in the na-
ture of a sponsor's contribution.
This would have tho effect of at
leastdoubling tho amount of funds
available.

Under a mastor plan drafted
with aid of and approved by the
CAA, expansion and Improvement
Df the port would glvo It a class
lour rating, the highest given by
MAA. Very few cities of tho na-
tion would then boast airports as
rood or better than the Big Spring
Item.
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0. S. WeftUicr Bureau

..WEST TEXAS: Mostly cloudy
Mtli occasional light rain In south-
east portion; otherwlso scattered
lloudlnes tonight and Wednesday,
ivith high cloudliii'ss Incriuslng
ver southwest portion. Slightly

tolder In norlli portion tonight.

BAST TEXAS: Considerable
tloudlncM, occasional light rain In
sortheostnortlon andnear llin tin
ker coast, slightly warmer in wt
sad north portions tonight; Wed-fcesd-

partly cloudy In west, cloudy
h east portion, slightly warmer'ex
ertt In Rio Grando valley, Moder-

ate, easterly winds on the coast.

LOCAL WEATIIEH DATA
plgbestTemp. Monday ,,... , 59A
Lowest Temp, today SS.9
unsettoday , 8 57 p.m.

WHrta Wadactdny fc,,k 7;i8 u.m.

DecideWednesday
On Airport Bond
Expi

.Terminal

PendsAction

Weather Forecast

Brownwood Army Command
Stymies Liquor Vendors

BROWNWOOD, Jan.7 (AP) All members ofthe Camp
Bowie command, including officers as well as enlisted men,
today were forbidden to secure prescriptionsfrom civilian
doctorsin Brownwood or vicinity, and 10:30 p. m. curfew
was clamped down on enlisted men visiting public places in
Brownwood.

Brownwood Is situated
legally bold, and the only
must be boughtupon prescription issued by physician.
The curfew for enlisted men will not apply on Saturdays

andon dayspreceding holidays. The order in regardto pre-
scriptionsstatedthat there were adequatemedical facilities
at the camp to takecareof all

Total strengthof the 36th
rival of 359 officers and men from units originating at Fort
Worth, Athens and Midlothian.

TexasTo Maintain
PresentOil Order

AUSCTN', Jan 11 Chairman Ernest O. Thompson of the Texas
railroad commission said In today the oil regulatory body
would continue the current statewideoil production order for February
Vnd March unless evidence at statewidehearing Jan. 10 shows tho
need for change

Thompson lidded the announcement,unnnlmnimlv rnnnirml liv
other commissioners, was In lino
iuk M'liuiute mufewiuo pro--
ductlon plan "so that only those,
who aro requesting changeIn all-
owable, up or down, need boi Con-
cerned."

He said rhnrtrrn vUiSnlH tiA
nVadeicept on shovyiftg under
swum lusiminy.

Thompson advised anyone seek-
ing an Increased allowance to
"keep constantly In mind" the com-missi-

is determinedto-- hold Texas
crude, output within the U. S. Bu-- .
renu, of Mines estimate of market
needs,

The chairman said Texas pro-
duction for the week ended Jan.
was about 1,120,000 barrels dolly,
179,000 below the bureau recom-rnendatlo-n.

Mrs. McGahey's
FuneralSet

Funeral ,for Mrs. Sarah Ann y,

who died nt the home or
daughter, Mrs. W. M. White, 401
Bell street, Monday morning, was
to be held at Eberley Funeral
chapel at o'clock TuesdayAfter-
noon The Rev. J. O. Haymeswas
to officiate, with music furnlsTied
by the Mcthadlst churchchoir.

Born In Comanche. Tex., Apri,l15,
1881, Mrs. McGahcwftwas survivW
by two daujghtcW'Mrs. White and
,?Irf HpracaifT.lpscomb.of Houston;

James Oliver Mcdahey
of Dcnlson; and four sisters.

Pallbearers will, be P L. Brad-foi- d,

Uoyo1 Burks', M. Higglns,
Porry W. Castleman, J. B. Clean
and EugeneThomas.

Two Pay Fines
In Liquor Gases V

Two fines were Imposed and
licenses suspended temporarily for
lula Bell Parker and T. C. Miller,

l'charRe1 with operating common
nuisances.

They 'entered pleas of guilty to
chargesbrought by agents of the
Texas Liquor Control Board. Judge
Walton Morrison fined Eula Bell
Parker $25 and costs and suspend-
ed her beer license for seven days.
Miller drew $1 fine and costs
with 10-d- license suspension.
Two similar cases'are still oh the
court docket.
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in a dry county. Beer is not
legal hard liquor available .

legitimanrcallS' for treatmen.
jumped to 7,455today with ar

wltl n policy to state aheadof hear--

TexasCrude
CutLargest

TULSA, Okla., Jan. t UP) Dally
crude oil production In the United
Statesdecline 10,775 barrels to 3,--

358,905 for the week ended Jan. 4,

the Oil and Gas Journal said today,
California production was off

4,200 to 600,300; Kansas, 4,900 to
181,450; East Texas,125 to 301,225;

all Texas, 17,750 to 1,118,850; Mich-
igan, 305 to 41,810, and tho Rocky
Mountain area, 80 to 91,350.

Eastern fields gained 2,080 to
108,200; Illinois, 2,900 to 326,100;
Louisiana, 4,815 to 293,335, and Ok-

lahoma, 7,625 to 401,625.

Army Private
GetsFortune
FORT DEVENS, Mass , Jan. 7. UP)
Draftees hero learned today that
one of their "buak private" buddies
Is heir to part of a $1,500,000 estate
left by hla father and that he Is
quite content to remain In khaki

complete his year of training.
Ed&d B. Alfnrd. .Tr . 53 nt

JJrooklineffya Harvard university
Kiuuuuie, waanuiio ui mts ursi se-

lectees to volunteer for immediate
service In the original peacetime
draft call on NdsL 18.

The elderAlfordllled Nov. 24 His
will, recently prohuted,bequeathed
his entire estate ujLhls widow, his
fton and his daughter.

".,'.!' " i"

y Plane (3rash .
Jrobe" Requested

'V
WASHINGTON, Jan 7((VP

RepresentativeJenks
pealed to the house naval affairs,
committee touay to demand from
thenavy department a full report
on the plane accident In which 11
lives were lost two days ago In
California.

Jenks, a committee member, de
clared "it seems trip navy Is hav-in- g

too many accidents ahd wb
ought tosee If there is any way
to reduce accidentsto navyplanes."

Niv

BulgarsPut
SoldiersOn
Turkish Front

Turks Tlircnlcti To
.Move Into Country
If GentiansDo So

SOFIA, Bulgaria, Jan. 7 W)
Bulgaria, hemmed between a Mr
German army across thn Danube
In Rumania and reportedly-crowing- 1

Turkish concentrationsacross
her southern frontier, was report-
ed today to lime massed almost
all her troops to the south facing
Turkey;. '

Acioss the southern botder, In
Thrace,400,000Turkish troopswere
reportedready for any eventuality
Turkish sources asserted that It
the nails crossed the Danube,, the
Turks would march into Bulgaria
to meet them

German sources, however, ex
pressed doubt the Turks would
cross the frontier In such nn;f
eventuality ana predicted, in-- s

stend, they would rennln In theJ
inrncian ions, on tne ucicnsive.
Bulgars waited nnd hoped thfv

country would not be made a bat
tlefield, but some of them com.
mented, "What we hope docsntfl
count

The odds In Sofia still were giv-

en as about four to ono that the
Germans would move in perhaps
in a few days, perhapsnot until
spring.

The Bulgarian high command
figuratively shruggedIts shoulders,
granting leaves to many officers
and men of Its army for the Greek
Oithodox Christmas.

Although Bulgaria's war strength
has been estimated at about 500.-00- 0

men, only about 100,000 are
uVidcr arms, A few of these are
alonr; the Greek and the Yugoslav
frontiers. Fewer still are across
tho Danube from the Germans In
Rumania. Most of the rest face
EuropeanTurkey.

ANKARA, Tuikey, Jan. 7 &
Aware of the big German army
now in Rumania,theTurkish gov-

ernmentacted today to keep mobi
lized for anotheryear ali men now
under arms.

The assembly passed the gov
ernment's bill prolonging service
for all classes under arms, Includ-
ing recruits 21 years old and over

The number of men affected ,1s

not publicly known, since official,
sources decline lor military rcn.
sons to say how many men iiaw
been mobilized. No reasonfor ex
tending the service was announced,
but observers generally concluded
It was a result of tho Balkan
situation. ;

GermansPail

To HearFDR
tt,

BERLIN, Jan. 7 Atmospherefcs
Interfered with ladio reception ji

Dru.lil.nt nfnnajovolt'a mpsgflcrn tn
congress by the WilhclmstrosseJ
yesterdayand for that reason no
authorized German reaction was
obtainable today.

Officials whose duty it la to in-

form the Torelgh press Intimated
that another 12 hours might elapse
before indication of the official at-

titude might b,e given.
It was explained that some of

the most Important sections of the

GreeksContinue
ReportingGains

ATHENS. Jan. 7. (IP) The
Greeks reported new gains today
both in the coastal sector '"B
north nf Klfsura and saidthe Itnl
Ian hold In the Tenelenl-Kllsur- a rell
clon of Albania was weakening. 1

An advance northeast of Chtffi
mara, dispatches from the front,
said, threatens to cut the Italian
communications between Tepelenl
and Valona, the Greeks' next ma,;'
lor oojectiVB in souinwestern ah
banla..

North of Klisura, they said, cap
ture of a 0,500-fo- height gave
Gteek forces command of a large
area to the rear of Italians still
holding out around the town. The,
peak is near another 4,500-fo-

height reported taken the day be-

fore In that zone, where the Ital
ians admittedly are putting up
strong resistance.

By DREW MIDDLETON.
ABOARD A BRITISH DE-

STROYER OFF FRENCH
COAST, Jan. 7 UP) Despite shells,
bombs, mines and torpedoes,
despite wrecks which dot thd
frigid Waters, Rritannla still ap-
pears to rule these waves.

From tho destroyer's bridge Ify

can see many merchantmenfti
Convojs bound north and south J

are stringing out, barrage,,
balloons nodding in grey skes,
Destrovers' marshal our convoy 1

at the modth of a harbor, Kachr
of the rnercliantmen carries

k three or four freight trains.
nTliey are all Wh? Well,
litre's a log of our vpjuge:
Afternoon The quick, rhythmic

fire otf.dlstant anti-aircra- ft .guns
pulses through the sharp cold air
as we leave the harbor, No planes
are in sights,A seamana,ays,nitet-ly- ,

"Jerry'sY 'aving a go some--
wnere."

The officers hilvs changedfrom

British ContinueAdvance:
- 7

ItaliansPromiseResistance
English Troops Reach
Airport NearTobruk

CAIRO, Egypt, Jan. 7 (AP) An RAF
communique announced today that British
troopsthrusting deep into Libya had reach-
ed EbAdem, the airport for Tobruk, atd
therecaptured40 Italian planes which had
beenfdamagedby previous British bomb al-tag-

The Italians had abandonedthe aij- -

B Tobruk, 70 miles west of captured BaJ--in-
.

is the next maior Italian stronchold.fn
vT '
one natli ot tne tsntisn au--

Ivance, and armed patrols
were rcoorted already test
ing its defenses as General
Sir Archibald P. Wavell
sought to keep Italy's North
African army on the defen-
sive.

(The forces which leached El
Adcm presumablyweie mechanized
units ' reported In London to be
"now In contact with the outer de-

fenses of Tobnr ' Pointing out
hat the coastnl road all tho way

acjross 10 iripuu in vumcr
aljio to gea attack, official quar-
ters thero said Italy's remaining'
Libyan air baseswerebeing foiccd
constntujy to sintt wosiwatu

TobruU'ijtsclf was bombed again
yestordaj'Soswell as MtvrUibafand
the Port offelorna. stlll farther
west, the communique said. .

Bombs fell alongJobruk'swater-
front and on mllltntji tnjgets with-
in the town, It reported, "but full
details, of the damage could not
be observed '" Ono Itoan plane was
shot down and another "probably
destroyed," it said.

J. D. Buckner

RitesSlated
for" Tomorrow

James Danlol Buckner, jr. 88,

taied at 7 30 p m. Monday fit his
homfc, 200 Jsoiin Johnsonstreet.

Funeral will be held at theEbcr-le-y

vchapcl-o- t 3 o'clock Wednesday
afternoon. The Rev J. O. Haymes
will officiate, asslstod by the Rev.
George R, Elmor Dunham, .

Born In Nashville, Tenn?fJuly
12. Mr. Buckner ennjo to

if.

Texas In 1895, and tp Mltchelli-coun- -

ty In 1905. Later nc farmed near
Ackerly. For 15 yoors he had been
a residentof Big Spring.

Mr. Buckner wns mflrri?Ml 4fi
years ago, and both be arijP- Mrs
Buckner were active In thcjMctho--

Ust chutch. i
"tifjurvlvois arc tho wlfft Mrs

Saijih Ehzabeth Bucknoft three
sonsfTom and V E. lrniner of B Spring,andjgw. Buck
ner of Waffp, six (lighters, Mrs,
Frank Wilson. Mfi C C. W: ilson,
Mrs. Joe Jacobs, Mrs, C. V, Moger
and Mrs S. A, McTler of Blr
Spring, and Mrs Tom Latham of
Nashvlltoirrthieo .granddaughtcis,
Mrs, Enmon Lovolady of Big
Spring) Mrs Tony Slaughter of
Dallas and Mrs. Kenneth Dodson
of pdland; two jSWdsons, n

Buckn, nnd Charles
Rjickncr, both of 1,Spring; nnd

MB"0 great-gronns- Mpnaiu ranK

Active pallbearerswfjl be W S
Satterwhitc, John AlWfert Smith,
Maryin Hull, JMa Slaughter. Onlc
Queen and Lee Wnr$gh

Honorary pallbcarjjMi will be Bill
Lnvlne. Walter Ilffirknrt E. mM

tNance, Emmett Hjill. I L. Bfith,
uanon Aiucneu, vnariev eejrHoii, rj.
H. Sanders ShinePhlllosVrank

(Lowell, Clif'fley, J Iff Greene,
Orb Dcrrlngtrfh. DewcyjKlnaisI, O
L. R,ush.Jim Skallcky, P. Mead-o- r,

Homer Johnson JMk Olson,
Doc Wilkerson, Ward Mfl, M M.
Manclll, EddlePolSWk, Flank
Sholte, Mark HarWll, Adrian

BU Harper, Lester
Fisher, O R Bollinger alt of Big
On. n- - nnd Orbit Williams and
Charlie Sealsof Colorado City. -

"I
ait shore "blues" to a variety

of garments The captain wearsa
heavy wool-line- d canvascoat over
layers of sweaters, flcecc-llne- d

boots, fui lined mittens and then
gloves. His head Is covered by n
knitted wool helmet he doesn't
look much like tho officer w,ho a
.few days ago received from his
king the distinguished service
crosa.

Guarded by the destroyers and
fast motoV boats, vbullt during the

and'jOV""y P"llR

THE

their

safe,

1852,

World war to halt Herman auo-mari-

raids, the convoy moves
'out to sea. Above It are the bal-

loon ships, a protection against
dive bombers.

A cheer ripples down tho line
o,fHhlps as two forniuUons of

fly by ... A day a- -
tervjou learn they tombed Brest.
Uy.enJnE Our dinner Is sand--

wicjiifs, soup and tea gulped on
rolling decks.

HilWy morning It's still veijy
darkv The blacked-ou- t destroyer

you the feeling ot a ghostJ

Romans
Oi Of U.S.

ROME, Jan.
ernment conceded the British army's cap-
ture of Bardia with declaration today of
its with Germany and Japan
as its allies, to fight the warto u finish an
virtual defiance of President Roosevelt's
plan for more United Statesaid to Britain.

Although the fall of Bardia last Sunday,
with heavy losses,was not admitted official-
ly until today, Editor tVirginio Gayda au--

Iron AWl Steel
Price(lontrol

Threatened
WASHINGTON, Jan 7 UP

I.eon Hendeiibbn, defense commis
sioner asslgrijjd to price matters,
sabi today llujt drastic steps look-

ing tow aid cUrol of Iron and steel
scrap prices would bo recommend-
ed unless tho Industry made a

reduction of at least sftv-or-

dollars ptff ton, on future sales.
Hcndoiaon' statementwas made

In a press releaseon a meeting
yesterday with scrap dealers from
cities scattered throughout the
country.

A voluntary reduction of at least
several dollars per ton on future
sales of Iron and steel had been
urged ontho Industry by tho price
stabilization division of the nation-
al rdfense commission, the com-

missioner unld.
Tho ultlmato objective of the

ptice reduction requested, Hender-
son said, was to rlng the market
to a level not to exceed $20 per
ton for number 1 heavy melting'
steel scrap at Pittsburgh.

Aircraft Workers
ScheduleStrike

FARMINGDALE, N. Y, Jan 7.
A strike of workers engaged In
alrctaft production at the Ranger
engineering division of the Fair-chil-d

Engine ahd Airplane corpora-
tion has been called for Thursday
night. .

By a unanimous vote, 212 union
wqrkeis last night decided to lay
down their tools at 7.45 p. m.
Thursday should negotiations fail
between the aircraft company and
local 6G1, aviation division of the
United Automobile Workers (CIO).
The company employs 240 men.

The union hasbeen negotiating
with the company since Sept. 1,
seeking a blanket hour
pay increase, elevation of the start-
ing wage from 50 to 55 cents an
hour, raising of this to 65 cents af-

ter 90 days and complete reclassi
fication of all plant employes.

corpuschristi, Jan 7 iP
A, navy patrol bomber, strandedon
a South Tcxns ranch pond for four
days because of a forced landing
after tiding south on a West Texas
snowstorm, landed on Corpus
Christi bay at noon today to pre-

pare for the last leg of a sched-
uled non-stop- , rouUne flight fiom
San Diego, Calif, to Pensacola.
J5,art

Piloting thff ship was her senior
officei, lit. J. ''Murray Hanson, ac-

companied onlyVby his
Ensign Robert Bffilark, only sur-
viving members ofwrpw of seven

With every accosjM), removed
to lighten the load, Wk bomber

Lalushed through a fevwinches of
water and mud to maltoc'tacular takeoff on the
half-mil- e pond The bom
rived here within 39 minutes from
the time It left the normally 'dry
pond on the SantaFe ranch,ownc,d
by Richard M. King of Corral!

ship moving through leagues of
blackness Suddenly theic Is the
sound of a plane. The lookout calls
'out "aircraft approaching."

An officer shouts, "hold fire."
He mutters to himself and then
udds, "We fire and he gets our
locution, and then a little while
later we catch hell from the
timbers."
Wo steam on and the drone of

the airplane's motors dies in the
dark.

An hour later the blackness
turns to grey The Dover cliffs,
topped with snow, rise out of the
wind-swe- seas. Off on the other
side, a thin line or black separates
the sea and tho sky ihe French
Coast,

From his chair where he has
huddled in sleep during the night,
the captain speaks.

"We'll probably get some shell-
ing soon. 'Don't worry," he
adds, "tltev'ro not ery ac-

curate."
Suddenly an orange flame stabs

Defy Words
President

I

a
determination,

7 (AP) The Italian cov--

I uiunmnvuiy ucciareu uaiy
had "all the men and means
needed to continue the war
with Undiminished energy "on
all fronts." (

"However giRatltic the British
empire's resources nppear on paper of

and trie promises which the United
.States, brings alongside them,"
Gayda declared, "the axis means
are mtftc Immediately and more
powerfully efficient "

"Victoiy must belong to the axis,"
he asserted, a

In view of, a cabinet declaration
today of solidarity with Germany
nnd Japan after the setback In
North Afiica and President Roos
evelt's message to congress, observ-
ers expected further cooperation
between the axis' powers, with the
Germans planning some new move,
perhaps in southeastEurope.

Picmier Mussolini's government,
meanwhile, with a "budget deficit
of approximately $1,402,000,000 for
the past fiscal year, announced a
$2,000,000,000 budge" for the com-
ing year, exclusive of probable war
costs. '

Preparationsfor the presentwar
nnd expenses Incurred, in Italy's
other wars In tho past '.few years
accounted for most of the deficit,
Finance Minister PaoloThaondl
Revel, Jr., told a meeting of the
cabinet ptcslded over by II Duce.

ROME, Jan. 7 W) Italian po-
litical circles today described
President Roosevelt's message to
congress yesterday as "a declared
will to an Ideological war In the
field of Internal politics , and a
patent reticence on the alms 'of
the .fight for maintenance' ofplu-

tocratic and selfish Imperialisms."
"There is a firm, bellicose af-

firmation" In the message foreign"
correspondentswere told In a
statement. "The United" Stales
never will agree to pcacik under
the aegis of advocates of pacifica-
tion "

Condition Of Fire '4

Victim Critical
A. N Young, Coahoma who was

seriously burned In a flic Sunday
at his home, is reported still in a
critical condition at the Big Spring
Hospital.

Christi, using 30 gallons of gasoline
of a n supply, according to
Capt. Alva D Bernhardt com-
mandant of the Corpus Christi
naval air training station.

Arrival of the bombcJshereavert-
ed necessity of Pcnsadbla naval au
thorities making a.v'forccd trip to

! Corpus Christi tofasslst in remov
ing the amp from tne sman pona
Captain Bcrnhaw said today that
the bomber probably will continue
to Pensacola tomorrow after an
examination mis been made for
possible damftge.

Of the (JvW enlisted men. who
composed mfi crew of the huge
bomber, ill) lost his life last
ThursdBwigBhen he balled out In
West; (MSJM? The other fowfT who
lbaUeWuWo safety at the same
time, dWf Saturday within 25
miles of tHr base at San Diego,
when a land plane crashed Into a
California mountlnslde killing
them and seven other pavy men.

the grey Ffench coast. You look
around at,the lookouts They gaze
Indifferently at the sea An offi-

cer starts counting When he
reaches 60 there's'another sound.

"Whack, whack, whack'" a,
shell In the air. And then the ex-

plosion. Behind us a column of
water leaps 150 feet skyward

For five minutes this- goes on.
We are.out of tho shelling area
only aircraft to worry about

now Ve don't have long to wait
Off to the eastwe seea plane with
the familiar twin tails of the Mes- -

aerschmltt 110. Guns swing t.o

meet It, but the plane vanishesbet
fore the guns can open fire, '

A moment later the guns ot a
des'troj'er astern begin crackling.
Then our go off,, and when the
four-incher- s" start shimming.
away that's noise.
There's that familiar "whlsh" of

a falling bomb. A column of wa-

ter bigger than the otherszooms
Into the. air a halt mile from our
ship."

NAVAL PILOT FLIES BOMBER

OUT OF SOUTH TEXAS PUDDLE

AP CorrespiMdentLearns Why Britain Rules

Wilhelm Kunze

DuePenalty,
JudgeRules

NEWTON, K X. Jan. 7 UP)

Sussex County JudgeJohn C. Los-c-y

upheld today the constitution
allty of Now Jersey's"race hatred"
statutes and set January 31 for
the sentencing of Wilhelm Kunze,
national German-America- n bund
leader, and eight bund associates
on Indictments charging them with
"promoting hatred against people

tho Jewish religion."
JudgeLosey delivered a half-hou-

None of the men was In court as
long opinion, but their attorney,
John Wlnans, filed an exception
immediately and said he would
appeal.

Maximum penalties under the
law are thiee years In prison and

$5,000 fine.
Besides Kunze, the men are

August Klapprott of Andover, the
bund's eastern leader: Matthias
Kohler of Irclngton, state-- bund
treasurer; Leonard D, Clark of
New York, writer for the bund,
magazine, "Free America", the
RcvfyJohn C Fitting of Union City,
state ''ibund secretary, Richard
Schlcle and Paul Schaarschmldt of
Palersonf. Carl Schlpphorst of Glen
Rock vftnd George Neuppert of
Cllffalde Park, trustees' of Camp
Nordland.

Judge Losey's ruling wa on de-
murrers filed by Wlnans from the
Individual Indictments, The de-

fendantsadmitted thefacts In the
bill, but contended they were in-

sufficient to warrant prosecution
and that the laws under which
they were returned were unconsti-
tutional.

CasesSetIn
District Court

Case settings were fixed Tuesday
morning as JudgeCecil C. Cofllngs
called the docket for the January
term of 70th district court.

The case ofO. R. Klrkpatrlck,
charged with sale of securities
without a license, was set for Jan.
13 and the remainder of the old
cilmlnal docket was fixed for the
same date. However, a esse of
selling securities without a license
and one for embezzlement against
W S Garnettand a caseof sale of
'securities without a license agalnst--

'M Huff were set for Jan. 20.
No dnffe,wasletfor the new crlml- - "

nal dock'H-- , since the grand Jury
was not dueta.reportbefore Wed-
nesday. W

Off the civil docketpse Sala-zar-'s

suit aglnst Mrs. Eugenia,,Lib-
erty, et vir, ault on contract $L
for damages, was called for Tues,
day afternoon. Thursday the casa ,

of .J. W, Marchbanks versus the
City of Big Spring for damages Is
to come up. On the same day a
hearing has been called for the
suit of Jphn Burns against C. H.

Sec COURT, Page6, Column 8
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CawthonResigns,m
At? Tefhoa

BULLETIN
LUBBOCK. Jan. 7 tf Head

Coach Pete W, Cawthon of Texas
Technological college, his two full
time assistantsand the graduate
managerof athletics this morning
presented their; resignations to
PresidentClifford B. Jones.

Joining Cawthon In the action
were hla assistantand varsity line
coach, Russell T. "Dutchy" Smith;
varsity and basketball andfresh-
man football t'oach Berl Huffman,
and Manager Gwyn "Mule" Dow-el- l,

former Tech backfleld star and
later a Chicago professional play-
er.

Cawthon has been headcoach at
Tech since the spring of 193a

The Waves
That's all, Just one.

"We scared him 6ff," says the
captain calmly.
Afternoon -r-- For the last hour

we've been passingfloating mines,
We steer between two of them
and flash a signal to the convoy.
The merchantmenreply with whis-

tle toots, and move around the
sinister explosives like elderly
chorus girls."

"1 got knocked off the bridge,
when we hit one pt them bllakla'
things." savs--a joeman signaler
as we look down on the big bar
rel-lik- e mines.
The convoy move steadily o.

ward to port. Mine-sweepe- chunk
out to pick vjp any stray mines.

Evening We nose in, the es
tain directing the ticklish Job et
tlelng up at a buoy In the fac C

a shrieking wind. He turns't
"Here's another one la." 74

says, "what about driaaT
Yes, It's stllj the

3



K.
Utrcles Of The
laptist Society
KqnouncesCoals

goals for the when met at the
Kb. with regard to finance and
ludy wa the purpose of the First
apUit Woman's Missionary So-It- ty

meeting held Monday In clr-- u.

Devotional was given from
Ve first 14 chapters of Genesis.

IJcllle Itcagan
Mrs. Itay Odom entertained the
fteliu Rtsgancircle In her home
Id devotional waa given. Attend
IK were Mrs, C. T. McDonald, Mrs.
ana Crittenden,Mrs W J. Alex- -

Christine Coffee
Mrs. J. E. Brlgham and Mrs. W.

Alexander attended the Chris-b- e

Coffee circle meeting In the
tme of Mrs. I I. Stewart and
Minus was discussed.

East. Centrnl
Members of the East Central clr- -

met at the church and the
waa given from Psalm 67,

he group read Psalm23 together.
Mrs. R. C. Hatch reviewed two
laptersof "Publish Olad Tidings,"
Id following the meeting, the
pembers visited the sick. Attend-t- g

wtre Mrs. J. P. Dodge, Mrs.
harles Loiano, Mrs. J. C. Doug-H-,

Mrs. ft. V. Jones,Mrs. H. W.
IcCa&lets.

3Iary Willis
Bible Studywas given and a bus-ms- s

session followed when the
iary Willis circle met at the
lurch. Attending were Mrs. Theo
ndrews, Mrs. K. S. Beckett, Mrs.
nnett Story, Mrs. W. B. Buc-na-n,

Mrs. Cora Holmes, Mrs. B.
leagan, Mrs. O. E. Vanderford,
Irs. Dannie Walton.

Uble Lesson
fy Mrs. N. W. Pitts
COAHOMA, Jan. 7, (Spl)
Baptist W. M. U. met at the
lurch for Bible study Monday and

' ened with a song, "Grace Great--
f Than All Our Sins," led by Mrs.
L W. PltU.
At the devotional hour each

p tooted a versefrom the Bible. Mrs.
IHa tfmffht n leMnn from the
ble guide. Members presentwere.

..I. AVU. , - ..,,-,--.,

r. Nando Henderson, , Mrs. Shir--
br. Mrs. Tonn, MUsVclla Blrk- -

Mr. Ernest ft"a!lney, Mrs. M.
(VDanlel, MrirAustln Coffman

hd Mrs. Jack"' liardpn.

Jatholic Woman's
flub HasStudy
Lnd Discussion
St. Thomaa Catholjo Woman's
Iicusslon groupsmet In the home
t Mrs. L. L. Freeman Monday
tternoonto study"Chrlstmastlde,"
krt Two.
They had for their lesson the
tidy of "Holy Family" and 'The

Life of Christ"
Mrs. Max Wiesen read the epls--

and gospel for the next Sun-i-y:

Tea and cookies were served.
Others present were Mrs. H. E.

tosley, Mrs. Charles Vines, Mrs.
K E. McNkllen, Mrs. W. D. Will-ink- s,

Mrs. John Edgar, Mrs. L.
L Jenkins.

WA At Church
takesNetc YearsIts
esolutiont
Making New Years Resolutions
r the Y. W. A. of the First Bap--t

church, members 'met at' the'
kurch Momlay night
The devotional was given by
trivia Pond and during a business
Melon, planafor a social were dis-

used. Date of the affair Is to be
It at next Monday's meeting.
Others. present were Dorothy
tolth, Jewell Montleth, Peppy
lolmes, Buy Haynes, Opal Pond,
ad sponsor, Mrs. J. C. Loper.

-j- "?"sS--mnr--
Ml Ghelhlld

2-1-2 YearsOld
ReUtffrom Misery of,Colds

Imgrwej Vicks?Way
Hern when your child catches
cold relieve mltery-easlly--

a "VapoRub Massage."
With thismoretHorouahtreat-

ment, thejpoultlce-and-vap-or

action of Vlcks more
effectivelyPDtCTMTU Irritated air
passageswith soothingmedicinal
vapors. . . Stimulates chest and
back like a warming poultice or
plaster...CTMTS RCUCVWO misery
right awayI Resultsdelight even
eM friend of VapoRub.

TO on'a"VapoRubMassage"
with all Its benefits massage
VapoRub for 3 minutes on IM-

PORTANT KIB-ARE- A OP BACK
as well as throat and chest
spread a thick layer on chest,
cover with a warmed cloth, be
bursto uugenuine,time-test-

v: vwunus.

Auxiliary Heart H
Devotional Given
By Mrs. Koons

The devotional was given by
Mrs. D. A. Kooni for the Presby--
terlnn AltTlllftrv fnnrfjiv nftitr- -

Announcing yeaHnoon members

Taught

Baptist

VapoRub

church. The text was taken from
Phllllnlans with the theme, "I
have .learned In whatsoever state
I am, therewith to be"content."

Mrs. E. B. Fahrcnkamp played
piano accompaniment for the
hymns and- reports of officers
were Riven. Mrs. A. A. Porter
nrcsjded.

Others present were Mrs. T. B.

Currle, Mrs. Cecil Wesson, Mrs.
Robert Piner, Mrs. E. J, Brooks,
Mrs. Sam L. Baker.

WesleyMemorial
Women Hold A
Pledge Service

A pledge service was held by
Wesley Memorial Methodist Wom
an's Society of Christian Service
Monday afternoon at the church
and Mrs. W. W. Coleman was
leader for the responsive reading.

Mrs. J. B. King gave the call to
worship and a poem, "Stretch Out
Your Hand" was read .by Mrs. J. I.
Low. '

Directed meditation was gtyen
with Mrs, Cecil Nabors, Mrs. E. It.
Cawthron, Mrs. Cecil Hallbrook
and Mrs, Vera Bumgarner taking
part

Pledges were signed and the.
group ',wlll meet next Monday ati
tho church at 2 30 o'clock. A chill
supperwas discussed and a tenta
tive date of January 17th was set

Other attending were Mrs. M.
O. Hambyk, Mrs. II. J. Whlttlngton,
Mrs. W. C. Witt, Mrs. H. D. D?ake,
Mrs. W. D. Xovelnce.

Miss 'Laneous
fs0tes

By SIARY WIIALEY
)&';.i. u-

In.aurHne'w office buildIfiRwk"l
haVo phones Installed with a little
switchboard on each desk. There
are three phones. But it might Just
as well be the switchboardIn Em-
pire State building at far as we
are concerned.

The operation Is all very simple
when explain-
edtJsflsisSwl but putting
It Intb prac-
tice seems to
be out of thekVs reach of our
1 ntelllgence.
All day peo-
ple barged in-

to others'
phone calls.

Everytlme
the phone
rings,' every

one stops what he Is doing and
watches somebody else wrestle
with the machinery. Never .have
the phones gotten as much atten-
tion as they do, now1 that we can't
work them.

It sort of remindsme of how the
first telephones were received
with suspicion. They called them
Infernal machines and nobody
thought they were practical. Folks
laughedat those that believed you
could turn a crank and get hold
of "Central."

But after watching us worry
with the new type of phone for a
Jay and seeing very little Improve-
ment In our technique.It occursto
us that the human mind Is a very
simple Instrument and easily over-
awed with much machinery.

It's a lo't easier to just stlcjc a
head outside the door and yell, or
go see who you want, than to try
to figure which line to get on when
someone else (s using the phone'
too.

MembershipCampaign At
Moore School Closes

MOORE, JannSpl) The Par-
ent Teacheryassoclatlonmet Fri-
day afterncfon at 2.30 and In the
abicnoeiof the president,Mrs. O,
F,etKiftg. Miss Arah Phllllpe pre--

if .....'.The secretary, Mrs. Lottie Hol
land, reported that there was a

I total of fifty paid member In the,
'organization. Th awmcmbershlp
campaign sponsored by the four
rooms was ,, "closed, with Mils
Smiths rooni winning the prize.

The first, Friday afternpon In
eachmontn was chosen asineetlng
date for, the remainder of th
term. The program will be called
at 2 30 o'clock.

Mrs. I Dve Leatherwood, was
elected--; vice president to succeed
Mrs. Gi J. Hammack.

The organization voted to pur-
chasea radio for the school and to
give the grade school boya and
girls basketballteamsa banqueton
Friday jilght. Feb. 21.

CORRECTION
Miss Roy Belle, Pollard, who bas

joined (he staff 'of Cowper CJInlc
and Hospital, Is a former resident
of Alvarado, not Iraan, as stated
In yesterday'sHerald.
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Vote To Take
Subscriptions
Ori Magazine

The Rev. R. Elmer Dunham dis-

cussed the Baptist magazine, The
Standard,"before (he East4th St
Baptist Woman'sMissionary soclet
ty Monjay afternoonand members
Voted to secure 100 paid subscrip-
tions to the organ.

The church will then receive a
page each week In the magazine
about news in the church. The
magazine Is sponsored by the W.
M. U.

Mrs. A. S. Wood gave the devo-
tional and a business discussion
was held. Tbr women accepted
their apnortlc lent from the as-

sociation for t year.
The society will meet In circles

next Monday. Others presentwere
Mrs. Rueben Hill, Mrs. L. L. Tel-

ford, Mrs, H. A. Humble, Mrs. F.
U Turpln, Mrs. A. S, Woods, Mrs.
C R. Bird, Mrs. S. H. Morrison,
Mrs. J. E. Terry, Mrs. Garland
Sanders.

Coahoma News
COAHOMA, Jan 7. (Spl.) The

Red Cross knitters met In the
American Legion hall for all day
session for sewing and knitting
Mrs. Norman Read supervisedthe
work. More ladles are asked to be
present this Thursday at 9 o'clock
and sew and knit all day. Those
presentwere, Mrs. O. H. Vlck, Mrs.
Herman Flnley, Mr. C. M. Med-for-d

Jr., Mr. Leis Adams, Mr.
Smith Cochran, Mrs. A. L. Arm-
strong, Mrs. Percy ShtVe, Mrs. "O.
W. Graham, Mrs. D. L. Townsand,
Mrs. Ralph White, Mrs. Austin
Coffman, Mrs. Chester Coffman,
Mrs. Matt I Spears andMrs. Nor-
man Read.

The Gulf pipeline employes sur
prised Mrs. Randolph Walker on
her birthday recently with a party
held In the home of Mrs. T. K.
Hardy. Games furnished the eni
tertalnment for the evening. Mrs.
Walker was given a etft from alt
the Gulf employes and wives. Re
freshmentswere served to Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Connley, Mr. and Mrs.
J. R. Harris, Mrs. T. K. Hardy,
Mr. and Mrs. C. 8. Neel, Mr. and
Mrs. L. T. Pope, Mr Randolph
Walker and the honoree

M. S. Woolard and family attend-
ed the funeral service of Mr. Wool-ard- 'a

mother, Mrs. M. H. Woolard,
at Granburry Friday.

T. K. Hardy Has returned from
Ft Worth, where he spent a few
days last weeKlon business.

Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Neel-ar- e visit-
ing this week In.McCamey with her
brother. '

Tommy Hutto of Texon Is visit-
ing in the homi" of his uncle and
family, Louie Hutto, this week.

Earl Reld was.abusiness visitor
In San Angelo last Saturday.

Rev. and Mm Pagan and Sabra
Ann have returned home after a
three week, visit In Texas with rel-

atives. ,

George M. Boswell Is In Austin
this week attendingthe conventlqn
of the school superintendentsof
state,

K. K. Coffman, Francis Dunnl-va- n,

and R. it. Stroup visited rela-
tive here Sunday. They are all
In training at Ft. BlUs.

Mrs. Vance Davl of Goldsmith
is spending this week visiting her
parents, Mr.- - and Mrs. A. L. Arm-
strong. Davl Is In Hot Springs, N.
M., on business.

Mr. and fIr. Tom Rogers an.d
Tom Jr. o,f El Paso visited In the
home of Mr. and Mrs. RalphWhite
and other friends here Sunday.

Elsie Mae Echols attended the
Mld-Wljit- Council meeting held
In El' ?Paso recently for Presbyte-
rian, young people.

Elbert Echols Is In Pecos this
week on business,

Mildred O'Keefe. Who Is attend-
ing business school In Abilene 1

home this week.visiting her father
In the easl oil field.

Mr. and Mr. T, O. Daniel and
Mrs. Lee Roy Echols visited Mrs.
J. E. Brown of Ackerley Sunday.
Mrs. Brown has been visiting her
daughter In California for-th- past
month.

Mr. and Mrs. Lees Adams and
Shirley Ann, Mr. and Mrs. E. T.
O'Danlsl, Mrs, J. E. Adams, Marv
Jane and Don Collins tf Big
Spring, Mrs. Horace Adams and
Mrs. RachelBell all surprisedMrs.
W. J. Jaqkdon on her birthday
Monday by taking a dinner and
pending the day with her.

B & PW Club Not To
Meet Tufyday'Night

The Business and Proiesslonal
Woman's club "'has postponed Its
meeting Tuesdaynlghtdue to the

will be announced'nta later date.

Mother SingersTo
Meet Wednesday

Mother Singer will meet at 2
o'clock Wednesday eft the First
Baptist church. 4

Daily Calendar

CLUB at
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a
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EXCELLENT REPRODUCTIONS of liand-uroug- slcrllng II-- cr

Mexican Jowelry are nnllable now In (his country. The pieces
modeled hero hy Vlelil Vola, rndlo actros, nro from original by
William Sprntllng, tranvlalrd Into lnexpenhe nllojn by Victor
Silver, American Jewelry designer.

Delegates I o
Episcopal Meet
Are Named

Delegates and alternates to the
annual convocation to be held In

SweetwaterJanuary 19th and 20th
were selected by the Episcopalwo-

men at a meeting of St. Mary's
unit Monday afternoon.

An executlye board meeting of
the auxiliary p.receded the .unit-session-

.

Mrs. T. C, Thomas, Mrs.
William Tate, Mrs. H. W. Wooten
Mrs. John Griffin, Mrs. E. V.

J Spence are to be delegates. Alter
nates Include Mrs. Shine Philips,
Mrs. J. Gordon Brlstow, Mrs. D. P.
Watt, Monroe Johnson,Mrs.
R. B. G. Cowper,

District officers will also be
delegates and Include Carl
Blomshleld, Mrs. Scth Parsons,
Mrs. V.Van Gleson.

Plans were aottftde f,or the
ninth annual Style Review and
Automobile sh,ow to be held here'this spring, it '

Others attendingwere Mrr J. D.

Biles. ,a. m'"
' ii'Ai

PERTAINING
TO

PEOPtE48""

Jacqueline, Fawvnccompnnledby
her parents. MrapdMrs, H. S.
Faw, rf turned to sehFdl at ,kjr
homa City University, Oklahoma
City, Okla.. Sunday. Mr. nd Mrs.
Faw will remain a week In Okla-
homa City visiting.

Mr. Ray Laurence, accnmpnn.
led by her niece and nephew, Jane
nnd Jack Rader. of ForWWpjlh.
left Tuesday for Fort Worth to
spend a week. JaneandJack Rsd
er have been her giiests here fflj
the past few days,

Mrs. Edith WJVelWwrpfutflcd
Tuesday morning f r'WS'Xlallaa
where she has spent t.ro weeks vis-

iting friends and intending art
showings. She Joined the Dallas
Art Association 'Ahlle In the city.

Mr. J. M. Murgn Is confined
to her bed with n attack of rhiu-matls-

Mrs, J. C. Lane I confined to
her home with Influenza.

The Bermudagovernment recent-
ly Issued bright red
notes. The traditional "10-bo- Is

I green.

Of WeeksEvents

at the Settles hotel with Mrs. IfC,
Satterwhlte. ' "4

O.E.S, will meet at 8 o'clock atjihe Masonic Hall for a drill on the con-

stitution. W
ST. THOMAS ALTAR SOCIETY Wilrtipeet at 7.30 o'clock In the rcc-to- ry

"u
REBEKAH LODGE 281 will meet at 7 30 o'clock at the l.OO.F. Hall.

WEDNKKDAY $L'
DELPHIAN SOCIETY. Kappa Delta Kappa Chapter,will meet at 915

o'clock, at the Settles hotel.
AUXILIARY TO LIONB CLUB will meet at 12:30 o'clock at the Set-

tles hotel-fo- r a luncheon. ' m
CHILD STUDY CLUB will meet at 2:80 o'clock lth .Mrs. R. C. ifttt,

02 Bell. tL
MUSIC STUDY CLUB will meet at3 30 o'clock at th?lejtles hotel.

THURSDAY 1lCOLLEGE HEIGHTS Study group will meet at 1:30 Ipck at tho
school. wilt meet at 315 o'clock at the school. t

WEST WARD will meet at 3.19 o'clock at the school. n
ROYAL NEIGHBORS will meet at 2 'oclock at the "W O.W. HalliK .

XYZ will meet 7 o'clock
hostts Mrs.

Mrs1.

Mrs.

FRIDAY
LADIES GOLF ASS'N. Will meet at 12:80 o'cl6ck at the Country Club

for a lunchebn.
WOODMEN CIRCLE will mestat 7:80 o'clock at the, W.O.W .Hall.
MODERN WOMAN'S FORUM will meet at 7:80 o'clock with Mrs. Ira

Driver, 1200'Johnaon. .

SATURDAY x
1080 HYPERION CLUB will meeta.t'3 o'clock with Mrs. Carl Strom for

an Indian Program.
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PresidentTo Be

HonoredToday
At Luncheon

Members of the Woman's Auxil-

iary to the State Medical Society
of the district' were present at a
luncheon today at 12.30 o'olock
honoring the state president,Mrs.
William Hlbbltts of Texarkana.

Tho luncheon wa held at the
Settles hotel and Mrs. J. Frank
Clark of Abilene was also guest
speaker.

Included In the dlstilct are Abi-
lene, Midland, Sweetwater, Lamcsa,
Odessa. Brownfleld, Seagravcs. Ta- -
hoka. Roscoe, Snyder, Spur, Mer'
keV Stamford.

Moore News
The club girls will meet on

January 8 from 3 until 4 o'clock at
the local schobl. It was announced
by JosephineBrown, the president

Eula Fay Newton has been con-fine- d

to her bed With Influenza.
The cbndltlon of Granny Hay-wort- h,

who has been 111 for some
time, still remains unchanged. Her
host of friends wish for her a
speedy recovery.

Gertrude Hull, formerly of r.

has moved with her grand- -
parents, Mr. and Mr. E. D. Hullt
to make her home. Gertrude will
be "a, student of the fifth erade In

t'ihc local school.
Mr. and Mrs.. Mack Stalling and

children, Mck, Jr. J. H, and
Orella, nl Cpyon," and Mr. and
Mj'sltLerFdrrcst of TexllnoVerj,
Visitors In the Wilburn ForfPeT
home.last week.

Mrs" D W. Hayworth and son,
Den W Jr.. Mr. Bnd Mrs BlU Bar
ber nnd chlMren. Ramona Fay
Donald Ray nnd Billy. Jr.. Mrs. D.
C. Turney of Big Spring. Mr, nm
Mrs. PeelerDavldnon M4f'"n
of Centar'Polnt Mrs. ifToTflroff
Mrs J W, Phllllns jynRr Misses
Arnh Phillips and TwllnN Iimax
were all Sunday visitors In the M
L Ro,wland home. T

Miss Lorn FarnsiVflirth, county
home demonstration agonf. and
Miss Ann Martin, co'ii'gtv superin-
tendent,were visitors In'.thp W. H
Ward home Wednesday. Mj

The Ladles Home Demonstration
club will meet Jan. 16 In the hpme
of Mrs. W It Ward. Every mem-

ber Is urgod t be present
Billy Hammack Is confined to

his bed this week with the mumps.

Figure 23 Dnniiimtnn
Cycle Patrolman'sDays

ALTON, III (UPh-Charl- Stahl,
Alton motorcycle patrolman, has a
penchant.for the figure "23"

His cycjB license 'number Is 23,
his draft 'number. Is 2333, and he
asked for state license 232.323 for'
his litnr. The state senthlmJIccnse
232322.

A 3L

Announcing

Fcnvill continue to

X

MethodistsHave
Pledge Day
Service

The First Methodist Woman's
Society of Christian Service held a
pledge service at tho church Mon-
day afternoon and the call to wor--
'ship and directed meditation were
given by Mrs. J. R. Manlon.

Mrs. H. G. Keaton played the
music and a poem was read by
MrsriC H. McGlbbon. Mrs. John
Davis and Mrs. Merle Dempsey
sang a duet. A talk on prayer and
reading of pledge cards was given
by Mrs. J. O. Haymes.

Others attending were Mr. S.
R. Nobles, Mrs. J. B. Pickle, Mrs-Kell- y

Lawrence, Mrs, Lorln
Mrs. C E. Talbot, Mrs. H.

MkRowe. Mrs. R L. Warren, Mrs.
A. Jfc Butler, Mrs. Pat Harrison,
Mrs. A. Pharr, Mrs. S. H. New-bur-g.

Mrs. W, A. Laswell, Mrs M. E
Ooley, Mrt. R. E. Satterwhlte,Mrs.
Ruby Marlim, Mrs. D. A. Watklns.
Mrs. Sylvafti.Dalmont, Mrs. O. E.
Flecman, Ms. Lou Ella Stovall,
Mrs. B. K. 'fysawdy, Mrs. Tom
Slaughtir. MraA.C. L. Rowe, Mrs,
G. W. Slkcs. il,

Mrs. JocBlrdwcll. Mrs II. N
Robinson. Mrs. J. C. Walls, Mrs.
Logan Baker, MrK. B. IL Settles,
Mrs. M. A. Cd6k, Mrs. Albert
Smith, Mrs. R. pi McCarty, Mrs.
Bernnrd Lnmtln. jjlrs. John Rat-ll- ff

Mrs Clyde Deiflon, Mrs. O. W
Chowns w

Radio Program
T

Tuesday E?nlng
5 00 News- - Baul tlfcndarvls Or

chestra.
B 30 SunsetReveries
8 45 Rev. W. Eugenrf Davl.
6 00 Fulton Lewi, Jh
6 15 Brook Haven, Tro.
6 30 Sports Spotlight
6 45 Now.
7 00 Off The Record.
7 30 Ned Jordan; Secret Agent
8 00 Mystery Hall.
8,30 Morton Grfuld Orchestra.
0 0O HertdrikJWlllem Vnn Loon.
9 15 Platterfin"1- -.

10 00 No
10.1R i.i.uuntght.

Wt'lnjfdaj Morning
Musical Clock.

7.30 StarJReporter.
7:45 Morning Devotions.
8 00 Newi.
8;05 Piano Moods.
8.15 Musical Impressions.
8 30 Kcp Fit To Music.
8 45 What's Dping In Big Spring.

Orcan Melodies.
9 15 Pilina Spotlight.
9.30 Backdtage Wife;
9:45 Eisy Aces. .

10:00 Neighbors,
10:15 Our Gal Sunday.
10:30 Sopgs of Carol Lelghton.
10:45 TojrBe Announced.
11:00 News.
11:05 Dr. Amos R, Wood.
11 10 Morning Moods.
H-3- H 30-- Jnc."
12:00 New

Wednesday Afternoon
12.15 Curbstone Reporter.
12 30 Francis Craig Orchestra.
12 45 Ink Spot
300 Cedrlc Foster.
1 15 Gall Northe.
1.30 Address:-Jame- s S. Kemper.
2 00 Radio Garden Club.
2 15 Welghtgfand Measures.
2 30 El PaseoiTroubadorcs.
3 00 News.
3 15 All Request Program.
3:45 The Johnson Family.
4.bo Roy De Wolfe, Piano.
4:15 CrJme and Death.
4.30" Trojan Horses,
4:15 American Famliyjtoblnson.

Wednciday Eenlng"
500 News: Dick Sheltonr'
5:30 Songs of Lowry Kohler ,
5:45 Rev. W, Eugene DavlsA
6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr. . V.
6.15 Selective Service. '
6 20 To Be Announced.
G.30 .Sports Spotlight.
0 45 News.

7f9V&sr Bu8fleM- -

TMftgmjj Be Announced.
7 30 To Be Announced,
7 45 Bobby Byrne Orchestra,
8.00 Songs pf Blllle Davis.
8 15 State VVlde Cotton Program.
8.30 Five Wise Guys.
9 00. Hendrlk Villiam Van Loon.
D.lS New. London: John Steel.
9.30 Lone Ranger.

10.00 News.
10 15 Goodnight.

Lovjers, Hand In Hand,
Killed In London Raid

LONDON. (UP) Victims of a
nazib(Smb during a London laid
wclftV two sweethearts. Rifleman
Vfllir.r" fltllhh llnri ftftttv Vlrrfl
PWThey weie walking hand in hand
during the blackout when a bomb
foil wrecking four houses and
burying tho two lovers under the
pile of dobrls.

Rescue work was started imme-
diately. They found "Ginger" and
his girl. They Mere dead, still clasp-
ing hands.

",!chv Jamn" Has Had I.uck
MARYSVILLE Cal. (UP) A

negro youth who rode a freight
tialn Into the city, made the mis-

take of telling police his name waa
Jesse James.Ordinarily, Itinerants
are hastenedout of town,, but be-

cause of the name, police felt
obliged Xo hold him until certain
no recent train robberieshad been
committed.

- ',

give the same high qual

Thnt Mrs. OaoflK Mnrtin has. ntifchased the
i Crawford BjJauty Shpp. '

Ail nperaiprsare DCing retained. '

ity work as In the past. '

'
YOUR CONTINUED PATRONAGE WILL BE' 'APPRECIATED

Crawford Beauty Shop
Crawford Hotel Mr. Oscar 'Martin. Prop.

Phono 710

Two Observe" "

Birthdays At
Dance Here

To observe the birthday anni-
versary of Mary Lou Watt, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. D. P. Watt,
and the birthday anniversary of
Louise Ann Bennett, daughter of
ur ana irs ai. ji. iicnncn, a
dance was given at the Country
Club this weekend.

Mary Lou's birthday wrs pn Mon-

day nnd Louise Anh's on Saturday.
Cedar and red cellophane bows

decorated the clubhouse and re-

freshmentswere served.
Ambng those attending were

Camllle Inkman, Janetftobb, Marl-J- o

Thurman, Jean Berry, 8hlrley
Fisherman, Jerrle Hodges, Gloria
Strom, Jo Ann Rice, Marjorle Phil-
lips, Blllle Jo Rlggs, Robbie Plncr,
Mary Ann Dudley, Marjorle Pot-
ter, Evelyn Ann Flynt.

Jeannette March'banks, Charlene
Plnkston, Helen Blount, Cornelia
Frazlcr. Betty Williams, Gloria
Nail, Shirley June Bobbins.

Harry Hurt, Jr., Jewell Plang-ma- n,

Woody Baker. Gerald, Rich-
ard and Bobby Potter, Bobby and
Calvin Boykln, Dean Miller, Bar-
clay. Wood. Burke Summers, Jack
Rlggs. Woffard Hardy, Blake Tal--

bot, David Lamun, Peppy Blount,
Jess Slaughter, Jack Murdock.
Paul Kasch, Bruce Frailer, Grover
and Jo Bruce Cunningham, Jim
Bob Chancy, Tabor Rowe, Wlnsett
Nance, Dwalh Williams, Don
Burnam.

FDR Puts
FarmParity
In Budget

WASHINGTON, Jan. 7 i)
President Roosevelt was reported
authoritatively today to have
broken precedentby putting In hlsS
budget message to congress

for farm parity payments
for the first time.

That Is the same amount voted
by congress In 1940, despite the
president's omission of the parity
Item from last year's budget

Personswho already have se;i
his , detailed recommendations for
next year's agriculture department
appropriationbill said that the big
fund was Included primarily as "a
further concession to the "farmer"
and because congress has ap
propriated about that much any
way for several years.

Tho president was reported to
have decided to ask that congress
makf the iu'1 sum available for
parity at his discretion, but to ap-

propriate only $50,000,000 In cash
and authorize the agriculture de-

partment to bororw th rest as
needed from ono of the govern-
ment's lending agencies. ,

"That will help keep the total of
the money requestsdown to a low-- 1

cr figure," said one of the presl-- 1

dent's advisers privately. "It wH
look much better on paper.

"This means, of course, that
there wllltnot be the usual wran.
gle between farm blocs nnd econo-
my forces over the question of
whether parity should be approv-'cd.-"

The parity fund would be In
to the $500,000,000 In baslo

soil conservation benefit checks
that have become a part of the ad-

ministration's farm program.

Council Has Study
Of China And Its
Missidn Work '

A missionary programwas given
.for the First Christian Council
Monday afternoonwith Mrs, W. M
Taylor as program leader at the
churchy

Mrs. Parks presided and
the JXtvrJitryV. Halsllp gaye the
devotional. Song .were sung by
tho group and Mrsj. C Aj Murdock
read a paper on '"The World'
Need of China" Mr. J R, Crcath
naa a paper on juismonaxjes in
China."

Cc'Ia Westerman played a piapo
selection and refreshments wer
served by Mrs. J. O. Coldlron and'
Mis. M. C. Lawrence.

Others present were Mrs T. E.
Baker, Mrs J. T- - Allen, Mrs, I D
Eddlns. Mrs George W Hall. Mrs
J. H Stiff, Mrs. R. J Michael, Mrs.
J. L. Mllner Mrs. Tom Rosson,
Mrs. Harry Lees.

r ss'
ITS NOW T

55 RICHER
IN EXTRA

i FLAVOR
WK COFFEES.

Leisure Club Is

Entertained At

Hotel Monday '

The Leisure club was entertained
with dinner and bridge at the Set

tles hotel Monday night with, Airs,

Dee Davis as hostess.
Mrs. Leonard Hilton won hlgh

score ind Mrs. C. D. McDonald
blngoed. Thedlnnor table was cen-

tered with a boufluet of yellow

mums and fern.
Two guests.Included Mrs, H. L.

Davis and Mrs. Joo CIcre. Other
playing Were Mrs W. N. Thurston,
Meryl Van Black, Dorothy . Giles,
Miss Giles Is to be next hostess.

1 .

Mrs. O. D. Engle Is
HostessAt Party

MOORE, Jan. 7 (Spl) Mrs. O.
D. Engle entertainedmembers of
the fifth, sixth and seventh
grades and their paronts with a
party at her home recently. Games
were under the direction of Madi-
son Smith.

Refreshmentswere served to Mr.
and Mr. Alvin Klneald and ions,
Aubrey, Milton and Donj Mrs. J.
H Fuller. and daughter,, LnVernt
Mrs. "W If. Wart. Mrs. J. O. aroff.
Misses Anna Smith, Arah Phillips,
Hlllv Leatherwood, Billy Barber,

" Phillip'. Howard, Clifford,
tmjullle nnd Ia Nell Engle, Vollio
Sorrols and Mr O D Engle.

Oilfte.d News
Forsan Buffaloes will play Crane

lrt fhc local gymnasium Jan. 10.

Girls, stnor boys and Junior boys
will play.

Carol Ann Oliver, daughter of.

Mr. and Mis. R. O. Oliver, re-

ceived treatment in a Big Spring
hosptal Friday.
Jla Bartlctt visited rolatlves In

Lamesn la,t weekend.
Mrs Mark NaewYvthy Is 111 In a

Big Spring hospital.
Mr and Mrs R R. Howard vis-

ited relatives In North Tcxa r
ecntly.

MrsR M BroWn and Mrs John
P. Kubecka accompanied Ruth and
Mary Brown to Abilene Thursday.

Mr. and Mr. L, R. . Blackwell
have a their guert, , Mrs. Blackr
well's mother, of Stamford.'

Mr. and Mr. Claude Fonton at
Odessa were reeent guests of Mr,
nnd Mrs R. K Gilliam.

John Kneer has returned to I11W

nols after spending a few"weks
with his son, Bob Kneer, nnd Qs.
Kneer

Bosy Sruddsv nnd Llovd Lopel
returned to Texas University
Thursday" to renume studies.

Pull the Trigger on

Lazy Bowels, and

Comfort Stomach,too
When constipationbrjnRs on acid

stomachupet,bloetingjdizzy
spells. k coated tongue, sourtastesad
bad breath, your stomachis probably

f

"cryinz the b(ues" becauseyaur bowels
don't move It calls for Laxatlve-Senn- s

to pulj the trigger on those laiy bowels,
combined with Syrup Pepsm to savs
your touchy stomachfrom further dis-

tress. Kor years,manyDoctorshaveused
pepsin compounds as vehicles,-o- r car
riers to make other medicine agreeabli
to your stomach.So be sure your laxv
tlve contains .Syrup Pepsin. Insist or
Dr. Caldwell's LaxtiveSenna combined
with SyrupPepsin. Seehow wonderfullj
the Laxative Sennawakesuplaiy nerve
and muscles in your intestinesto brln
welcome relief (row eonstlpatl6n.Am
the jfood old Syrup Pepsin make thu
laxative so comfortable and easy o
your stomach. Even finicky chudrei
love the taste of this pleasant familj
laxative Buy Dr. Caldwell's Latativi
Senna at your druiupst today. Try oni
laxative that tumfoiu your stomach, too

EAT AT THE

Club CaE

"Wo Never Close"
G. C. DUNHAM, Prop.

MORE THAN EVER

GOOD TO THE

LAST DROP!

s

CrtrWM. Smnlttmit Ohm INt

After your first Usie of this glorious niiw
MaxwcUUI louse, you'll have a brand-rit-

idea PCoffee richness , . mellowness! . ,
supremelydelicious flavor! $

Tot Maxwell Hpusc is 11 richer in choice,
extra-flavo- r coffees from the far Highlands
of Central and South America. EachVariety
addsits own specialquality rich fiavf r, full
body,delicatefragrance.All overTcxs,folks
have hailed this enriched Maxwell House
'with cheers! . M

Hovvjou'll enjoy thlisupremejyfinecofcc!
, It's roasted by the famous"Uidiant Rpast"

process...packed in the Vjta'.Frcshvadium
tin... a MaxVell House that's Si richer in
extn.flwr coffees! ,w.f,.G,.,r,W,

' )'
mmmmmmmSSLm



H, Carl Coleman
On Local

or
The Big Spring

Big Spring, Texas, Tuesday,

Big Spring high sfchool's basUet--

ballers start on the first lap of

their league race tonight nt 7.30
o'clock when they are entertained
by Sweetwater's cagora In tho
Sweetwatergym. The Steer quin-
tet goes into the district 3 atrugr
gle with a perfect win rcco:d, hav-

ing defeatedthe Stanton Buffs In II.
& engagement.

Alice Marble Startsw
Play-for-Pa- y Career

' NEW YORK, Jan 7 0 Alice,
Marble has embarkeduprfh her cn-re-er

as a tenhls professional, with
the launching Of a financial ns
well as an'artistic su&ess,but for
your "buck-ten- " fan,
Big Bill TlUlen Btlltfls tho player
who draws 'em tmjough the turn-
stiles.

"Queen Alico" entered tho play-for-p-

gamo last nlghf In Madi-
son Square Garden by dOw'rtlng

Mary Hardwicjl, England's best,
6, 8-- desplta ragged control. A

surprisingly gQod crowd of 12,371

contributed tola, gross gate of 0.

But, whiles tha customers
polltty and cheered vir-

tually none a,t all for Miss Mar-
ble and Miss Hardwlck, they went
"all out" as Big BUI took the court a
and blew a (jM. 3 decision to
red-hea- d Don, Budge In the com-
panion featufa. They kept right
on roaring asf BUI and Alice came
through, 6-- 5--7, 6--3, In the mixed
doubles. .

Tommy Loughran
GetsNew Job

PHILADELPHIA, J,an. 7 UP) .
Debonair Tommy Loughran, who
retired undefeatedas

boxing champion a decado
' ago, now watchos over traffic tick-el- s

for a living nt $50 a week.
"Sure, come around and see me

If you ever getr,a ticket," kidded
"Tommy" after This appointment
yesterdayas chief clerk of a newly
organized city tfnfflo court at

2,500 a year. .
. Loughrnn, now 38 regards his

new Job philosophically.
T don't have ns much money as

I used to," he musod, "But I havo
learned an appreciationof life. I
am content." i

The Nizam of Hyderabad, an
Indian prince. Is rcputert to pos-

sess $150,000,000 worth of4ewcls,
most of them diamonds, and the
collection of tho Gaekwar orWBa- -
'roda is valued at about $75,006,00.

11
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JOFUL 'MAKIN'S'

SMOKES? THAT'S EAS.
PRINCE ALBERT

FOR PLUMP, TIOK
.CIGARETTES THAT

ROLL UP FAST
W'THOUT SIFTING

OR BUNCH fNG. RA.
IS CHOICE TOBACCO,

TOO. MUD, TASTY

fins rall
ml your'owti

clcarsttss
In every
handytin
of Prince
Albtrt

KSSSlmuZ

JLJ,OtjftUt ItobuM Co., Wlailoa-BUe- ,a

Is

SteersWill Play
MustangsTonigM

Daily Herald
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Coach John Daniels, w III take a
nine-ma-n crew erf'' Itig Springers
to foreign flc.Ul that Includes
only one ffrst-strln- ir elrrnn
boskctftr, Jhibor Ilowe. Best of
tlio.rmti Is mndo up of court-me- n

wUfk a mlnfmunt of experi-
enceJit Big Spring's wars.
Gj(jffd positions are held by It.
jWeaver, Asa D. Couch and

Rpwe Bees Stuteville and Peppy
sfflount ire In center beiths and
Horaco Boitick,, James. Fallon,
Blake Talbot and Billy Womack
are forwards tn the lineup Weaver
alternates at forward and Bostjck
can fill In at guard.

Daniels put his lads through
their paces jesterday afternoon
In a workout that showed poten-

tial strength despitelacjt of what
could bo considered a tojvscorlng
combination.
"At first they had a.little more

life this afternoon but showed ef-

fects of a long lay-o- ff boforo the
drill was over," Daniels said con-

cerning condition of his boys.
"They're not the best yet but we
might have something before tho
season Is over," he added.

Judging from. drill session show-
ings, Talbot is the most consistent-
ly accurate maneuvercr and ball
tosser. The stocky forward makes
up for what he lacks InTioTpht by
turning on a blast of kUling speed
when In scoring position. Ho has

smart brand of that
keeps the opposition slapping at
air.

Bostlck has picked Up consider-
ably with his passing style, Fal-
lon Is getting over the court with"
rrMjre aiiefd, and Womack has
shown marked Improvement since
beginning, of workouts.

100 Apply For
MattressesHere

Approximately 100 applications
have boen received to date fdr
mattresseaunder the new low In-

come mattress program being con
ductod by tho Federal Surplus
corporation i,n crfOBeratlon with
tho AAA ajJdyextoTSIon services.

Forty-nin- e bales of coufm'and
4,300 yards of iieklngrnre on hand
for use in the program, and should
bo enough for 4S0 to ' 500 mat-Und- er

llberallted terms for the
program, rural families (they do
not havo to be ongaged in ngrt-cultur-

artivitles) may qualify if
tho gioss income Is not over $500.

In addition, ajjoiher $6,0 on sro?
income U allowed for each addi-
tional two membersof tho family
nnd a mattress. No family may
fljisllfy for more than three mat-trapse-s.

howeer
Ftoiilles leading In corporate

townjnay qualify under the same
requlrmjjents with tho exception
that thekmust show that halt of
their incoftp Is derived from agri-

cultural puvifjtUts.
Trias It Is. passible for a family

of four with $Sfep gross income to
securo a rnattroafc or a family ot
eight with $600 gfesS Income to
secure nsmany ns thico mattresses
under tho program.Application
should lie directed to ''iho AAA.
office. Tpv
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A SECRET CONFERENCE

E WITH JIM NICHOLS OP
E THE STATE OBPT.

AND PABLO RICARDO
AN APMy IMTELLIC5ENCE
OFFICER OF THE
SOUTH AMERICAN!
REPUBLIC OF
LATIGUA ....
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ResignsJob
Coathitt sV

Andr6l Job
Acceptedoy ii
SteerHelper i

i

Carl Coleman, mambor of Big
H

Spring hisjh MhooVufcoseblng staff
issigned at a schofll board mcct-ln-s;

Monday nlghtf'to accept an
offer from Andifws. Coleman,
Yearling mentor during the past
football season, Iwlll be head
coach at his new locaon.

Coleman has feen connected
with the Jocal jschfpl fdr one year

JwojmqhtHs, hiving, come here
f the tern? afyr hU gradha--
tion from Abilene Christian Col
lege, Following rtwgnallon of
Howard SvnrzenbachB!(Bhr'',Sprlng
tragic ooach in 1M0, OiUunah add-
ed that Job to his othe,dutls as
member of the coachingroystem.

An he was given his cWtnpleto
release by the Big Spring BVhnol

Monday night, Coleman is isavffift
for Andrews this afternoon,

to an announcementby
SuperintendentW. C. Blankenthlp
tms inMKTnff. BlanksMHtp said
Coleman had received a substan-
tial raise In salary, plus the posi-

tion of top man at Andrews JIC
was approached by Andrews
school officials Saturday and de-

cided to accept the place Sunday.
Under the tutorship of Coleman

tho '40 Yearlings showed promlso
of developing Into first-cla- ss mn
terlal for the Steer squad, al-
though the rpcord of wins washot
particulaily Impressive. .

Memorial Fight
Aids Family Off
Slain Matador

MEXICO CITY, Jan W tfl
The memorial bull fight j&ir 'Alber-
to Balderas, popular Imatadpr
gored to death two Sundays nco.
netted"more than 100,000Sie6 for'i
his family it wan estimated today.

Six of Mexico's leading fighters
and Peru's "famous wonvtn mata-
dor. Conehlla. Cintion, foifght free
of chargeyesteiday in a fcorrida"
dedicated to Balderas.

As the company operating "tho
arena and all of the attendants
also worked without fees, he en-
tire gate receiptsftom 30,0(1 spec
tators were lurneci over p me
fighter's family, f

Researchconducted at theHnl-versit-y

of Chicago indicates "ath-
lete's fpot mns be caused bv ner-
vous exhaustion and Inability to
relax properly as well as by a
skin fungus of tho toes.
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Open to all 10 attiluner wjio
entry free. (No fee of ififyund).
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Winning JockeyMay
Gcy,KentudifRace
Naaautwj.n. t rEail Wfty. me lowa farm uoy who
saddled 387 Winneis to take tho
1910 national Jockey tills, la nax
the realizationof a lifelong dream
-t ride in the Kentucky Derby.

Home for a week's rest after a
dramatic race with Walter Leo
,"Eayor of Houstap for the natinn-afcooke- y

crownm)ew disclosed
that he lisuKbeen offered a

contract to WatrerfttWrlahfM Calu--
nnet Farms. 'V

Wright owns Whlrkway, thn
leading ld of IsslO and u
Winter book favotite to 'Win the
Kentucky Derby next May! Dew
said he had others and wouVl not

a decision for severalweeks.

Mexican Troojis
Will Maneuvercr'

MEXICO. CITY, Jan. 7 WP)-f-fho

ministry of national defensoT-p-por- t

today that 10,000 troops wfiuld
be concentratedin the JlexlcoJCIty
zorio shortly for the first ofa sc-

ries mass maneuvers.
In ' units of 10,000, the ministry

said, the entirearmy of 52Dft-As41- 1
hold maneuveis designed tq Inv
prove the 'training of Mexl&'s rrilP
tary forces in the latest tAetlcal do-- ,

velopments demonstraton In the
Europeanwar," f

"Because peace andjflrder rdgn
In tho entire republlc the minis-
try assertedIt was able to trans
fer regiments to tlijj capital from
all sections of the Country, .

Navalstrengthsusually are gaug-
ed In these cjctagorles battleships,

cruisers, destroy-
ers, submarines..
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Lookin
Over

em

Will Jack Douglas

District 3yA coaches have been
taking a wlllpplng from a variety
of calamityfowlers and lofs-flre-'l-

boys. Bud Taylor of Midland
told them what (hey could do with
their set-u- Abllcne'siDowey May-he-

seems to have beat them to
the punch, and Harry Taylor Is

having an Uneasy time of It in San
AngClo.

A lot of talk ,1s being thrown
nliout in San Aijgrio nlwut the
possibility of signing up Majhew
us Unbent mentor, but nothing
deflnlto . totfntrattoW!e,l-fp- r

two reasons Taj lor Is tliroriW
tho p:lroll, and the likelihood of
hiring n man from tho nnmn dis-

trict under the circumstancesI

lxj oiid reason Majhev might lie
the liest coach In iho conference
nnd his past record nf Abilene it
good evidence, but ho has nn out-

side chnnro of men iliolng seri
ously considered. Personally,we
dqultt If he would wnnt the Job
in tho first place.
By virtue of the Bohcatji-sei-v

'WW's lMiwlngt the moro rabid KKs
irflm me uoneiro river imnoms are
yelling for Taylor's scalp, forgrt-tln- g

that a team's performance
does net always dtjfd on the
coach, although that Is largely the

' - - "cuae.

In ihe same.vein vf thought, wo
have Just learned that Oarl Cole-

man, Yoarllm? coach and slgned-up-to-h- o

track mentor for Big
Spring has resigned to go to An-

drews. Andrews Is a small county-w-

ide school but is said to havo
a supply of money available to
put things across. Natdrally, offer-
ed a raise In pay. Coleman could'
not refuse the bid.

His work with Big-Spr- ing laSs
has been of tho best quality, shnr-ln- g

In their hard knocks and
sweating on the field with them
during wilHJUt Bitwtons. As far
as this corner is concerned, An-

drews has aequjrd a er

for their system, both as, n man
and as a coach.

Coleman is well ncaualntoM with
his Job for two reasOtta: flrt, he
lias had competitive exporlcnco In
football and track, and second, ho
has studied the stuff in school.

McNeill And RigKS
Start Play Today

TAMPA, Fla , Jan 7-- !P
Weather poimlttlng, .Don McNeill
of Oklahoma City and Hobby
RJgg of Chicago' will start tholr
1911 rivalry today for top national-tenni-

honors.
The start of the Dixie tennis

tournament, In which lioth are
participating, was delayed yester-
day by rain.

McNeill, .national singles cham-
pion, is soeded first In the tour-
nament. Riggsy 1939 champion, is
seeded second.-

-

ATLANTA. Jan 7 (Pi-- So you

think you have trouble follow-

ing tho ball in modern football?
Ilrother, take it front Georgia
Tech's veteran Hill Aloxander.

--jtkyou're about to swap klndergar--
lan lar u ljiiuo-iiu- h uitus.

Inatend of only backs 'and
ends toting tho pigskin, as In
the past, there'll be eleven po-

tential s.

It's that new rule, adopted by
tho national collegiate rules
committee, , allowing tho ball to
be handedforward to any player
behind the line of scrlmmsjic.

Coach Alex, Whoso Yellow
Jackets havo gained somo meas-
ure of fame by befuddling op-

ponents, observed, today trie
change "dpens up some possi-
bilities"' for fresh gridiron bam-
boozling by permitting centers,
guards,and tackles to cairy the
ball, as well ns backs and ends

"Under the old rules," he ex-

plained, "It wasn't spoclflcally
prohibited for a guard or taaklo
to carry the ball. But to do so

J? ' " A"E
"fWVo J THAT- V A

V ENTRANCE &k

'J
I5iEET'S HARD TO SAY. 1

WILL
RICK? ; POLITICOES IN OUF? THE

TRyiNG TO DELAY
RATIFICATION LONG
ENOUGH TO GIYS
THEIR AGENTS v THE
TIME TO BLOCK V

TechCoachingStaffTo Qutt,
Today,LubhockRumorsSay
Officials
Notliin'e:

Change
DALLAS, Jan. 7."up Tho Dallas

News said today It had received
reports of Impending changes in
the footbalf coachingstaff of Texas
Tech college, Lubbock,

The paper declared Lubbock
sources had Informed It of "strong

that Pete W. Cawthon,
awi, nnd nls staff would

submit roh; resignation to the
athletic coumn) today

The News adl that W. L. Stan-ge- l,

chairman,o&tthe Tech Ath-leti- e

Council, sald"iter sesilqna of
the council that hsj was aware of
theTumors. "

"The eouncll met fed made rec-
ommendations that Mil tie present
ed to TrnraviR CttrtTOil H Jones,"
the paper quoted Htitigcl as say-
ing

" SUngfcl sMl the Micotnmendn-tlon- s

concerned the i'iachlng sit-

uation and that lie imed that
If coacheshad rswigWC)

would be piesiMed tuday.
The JffKa ia1il ji'ljne. of tho

roiche " 66ta;a m Lubbock
sources would comment 3: '

Tech lluting the past fteson lost
only ene ,game and Utvk one. In
1938 lech was undffeatei and un-

tied and played In. the Coton Bowl
game, losing to St. Mary'uf

Willie HoppeRouts
With Cflies

CHICAGO, Jan 7 at
it - ....,- -wmic

Il(,)ppe, whosp cue Wh jrdy seems
to Increase with tho yi Irs, alroady
nas turnetl his el tmplonshlp
three cushion billiard imtcli with
j nite scnaarer into a Virtual ex--

htMttor) Bpeeansnee
The greying New Vot,er nil lmt

routed. Ma flear-ol-d aioveland
rival yesterday In the jffrst iuar--
ter of theii 480-poi- di match
for the world's title.

Hoppe shellacked Si Sffliefer in
the afternoon. 0G-2- a m , again
last night, 00-3-8 Thus t fofond- -

Ing champion has n iiimulatlvc
Irad Of 120 points to ff

Rice Owls Play

AUSTIN, Jan 7 South-
west confrnnc'e busffetball enm-pojg- n

opens'here tonight with the
defending ciiamplon sRlce Owls
meeting the Texaa LOiBjhoins.

Tomorrow nlijht Hlttjr meets
Teotas Christian Vnlvirsfe,at FVnt
Worth and Krldav niglaiiTPxas
opens an Important series wutfHJy:
stiong Ariiansas Razorbarks. '

To
ho wouhl have Tojpll out of tho
IhWfctld take It (ffm behind the
spanning back iff a backward
''" M

"Now the newSrUle permits the
(Quarterback, ijjr Instance, ' to
take the pass Wtfiyn center and
poke it.betweajfiaho leg of. tho
guard,who Jn tifto, plight double
up and run wnn ii, or su on k,
or do anything clstkhe wnntc
to." r,i

Alexander, a member of ' the
rule committee, laidtho change
would cover the disputed "hid-
den ball" play which Vanderbilt
usd in 1937 to beat Louisiana
Stst.' In tftta, Tackle" Oreer
Rkketson roncealed the hall bo-hl-

his knees.while the bek-I- I
eld 'faked a wide end run, then

. dashed unmolested 60 yards to
score.

Generally, explained AJex, tho
new rule will permit a back to
lake the ball, turn half-wa-y nnd
fake to a man crossing behind
him, then complete the spin npd
hand it to another player com-
ing In tha opposite direction.

1" " "I! 1

UNTIL THE LEASE

Rules WiU Make Football

Harder ThanEver

31

Say
But

Hint

Schaefer

Longhorns Tonight

Follow
New

GOE-- THROUGH..
HARBOR FIRST I MUST

MUST BE PRO UAAPTM VOI.l
TECTED .AGAINST fJilS'JOB IS
SABOTAGE . . . UNOFFICIA- L-
WEEL YOU TAKE IFVOU SUCCEED

JOB, YOU GET NO
YANK v CREDIT -- IF

yOU RUN INTO
DANGER, THE
U.S.CAWNOT
LIFT A HWGEP

TO SAVE YOU srcrtr--- l ?m-- 6& va

IrttSHj.
t" itXMmbiSinifa.'iS. . ' H aiasiJBy'iasM

Poor Boy Captures
Fortune From Qolf

LOS ANGELES, Jan. 7 lP
Moko way for the poor man's golf
champion Johnny
Hullo, who won the richest event
on California's winter tournament
trail and did t with a 35ent golf
ball

Sports
Roundup

lly KI)I)Ii: UUIKTZ v

NEW YORK, Jan. 7. t-Iw;

along: Georgia Tech, Which
won only two scheduled games last
year, dug up pictures of its 1940

Orange Howl win 'over Missouri to
show otound the banquet circuit.

. , Ed Hales of tho Ch'attanoognv
News-Fre- e Press sont an ambu-lanc- o'

to tho station to meet mourn-
ers rotutnlng from the Sugar Bowl.

Got the Jtlwri."
Tho Vols a .great record were

making:
'A cteam puff each we.k they

. t were taking.
Hut in old Nqw Orleans

They tiled liostou Heum
And Oh, how thcy'io tummies are

owning.

Hot Sliixe League
When Gabby Hartnett .goes to

Miami with tho giants, it will be
the first tlmo In his 20 years of big
league bnscballlng he has trained
in Florida. . , . Tho Red Sox wcro
In first placo 67 days last car, 20
more than the Tigers andv five
more thnn tho fndluhs. , . . Pitcher
Johnny Rlgney's salary talks with
the "White Sox should 'make good
listening since his fiance, Mlis Dor-
othy Comlskey, happens to be
treasurer of the club. . , . The bul-
letin board at U. C L. A. announces
that "spring baseball" practice
nets underwayJan. D . . . And our
old pnl.'Al Schncht, plans to clown
In a number of aimy camps this
spi Ing flee, giatls. And that's
news!

Voice of the People.
Last Wednesday-- was January 1,

1041 A. D , to most of us, writes
G. II, Petersonof Hsmarck,'N. D.,
but in New Orleans nnd Boston it
was January 1, 101 B. C. '

On tlie.Yltl-ciiff- .

Pat Comlskey Is 5--7 over Lou
Nova Friday night . . .' Joe Louis
is due Thuisday to see Henry Arm-stion- g

receive the Edward J. Nell
trophy for doing the most for box-

ing last year, . , , Gen. JohnJ. Phe-)-U

Is to receive a new appointment
as"Sad of the state boxing com
missi

TOilnt'i ,n(lct Rl.'ir.
Arnest TyWfflJEprt Piercs (Fla.)J

Nows-Trlbun- "InMWyaih
tha Fort Pierce highs, Fullback
William Bcebe has gained 3,000
yaiils from scrimmage, southpnw-i-U

passes for more than 1,500 yards
A has scored 30 touchdowns, not
tomcntlon about 20 extra points.
,In other words, a Beebe-gun.-"

. star

For That

Rood grades go,

Tills cocky son bf 6td North
Carolina Greensboro, to be exact

put together rounds of
CO for a e score of Ml and
captured the sixteenth annual
Los Angeles open and the $tfi&
top prize of It's $10,000 purse.
Bulla, Son of a preacher and

shooting at his first tournament
victory, passed pace-settin-g Jimmy
Thomson at the nine hole point of
yesterday's final round, htld ott
tho pressureon the tour home and
knocked off par 71 for the day. I

Thomson was the first round
leader With a UK, three shotsahead
of' Bulla. Johnny, a tall,

moved to the front in the
second round with a 68. Thomson
again took over on the third round
with a 71 while Bulla was bring-
ing In a 75 that included two penalty-

-strokes Impoied for playing
the wrong ball.

Long hitting Thomson went In-

to the final round with a. stroke
lead over bulls, whp now calls Chi-
cago homo He couldn't keep it

In the wlntlup, Bulla surely and
confidently dropped a four foot
put on tho 18th green for his W,
well knowing that Craig Wood, of
Mamsroneck, N T. had previous-
ly come in with a 64 and supplant-
ed Thomson and the stretch-charRl-ng

Clnyton Heafner and
Benny Uogan as his chief chal-
lenger.

When the day was over, tha
final score read'

Bulla 281; Wood 283. Heafner
and Hognn 284. Thomson and tha
likeable dark horse of the tourna
ment, Willie Goggln of Miami, FUv,
285.

7oRt!iev
MLstry

ssauouatAsuw.$iV.t40x eaoet;

1
IN NEW

at
911 W. 3rd St.

and better equipped than ever
to sero you in welding and
rndlator rejialr work.

Gary's
Shop

Want Easy
Starting
Theso Cold
Days F
Aliead,?

Tlicn YouTl Need
A Powerful

Goodyear Battery
TROY

214 W. 3rd FfeeM Ml

pjv0t

SO TURBULENT J STRATBGICAL ' X iSlTHE ENTRANCE I Tl.ov ? af
OQOLDNEVR BE SOUTH 4 tW

sStttmlSStBk.

After School
hanMn-Iian- d with good

the dilef foods offering aa
-

'"'HhMltltftttWWiebf
' abundance of healthful vitamins and miner-
als Is our bread. Children, especially,need It
to maintain their well-bein- g and to promote
normal, sturdy growthJ

MEAD'S

LOCATION

Welding

B
GIFFOKD

Serving

pupils.

y335vklMatfsOlDlXifllfHE UJwT-- l

ne BREAD



Editorial

WASHINGTON

Ug Spring will face a decision Wednesday
Ml an opportunity for a big program of airport
development. The "decision will be with t)e peo-

ple, .where It rcsta properly, through the medium
of a 28,000 bond Issue.

The picture, briefly, la this: Civil Aeronautic"
Authority haa allocated$150,000 to Big Spring for
development and expansionof Us municipal air-

port, provided the port area la enlarged to the
stent of permitting 6,460-fo- ot runways.

To get -- this land the city must have money,
an4 to keep from exhausting Its cash reserve
to a dangerouspoint. It proposes to use the .bond
rtrjte as an alternative. Proceeds from bonds,
r suoh part of the total aa la required, would

fee used to buy In land Just the land and no
Improvements. According to best estimates,
around 400 aores "will be needed.

Best advice Is that the allotment Is the first
? a arlea the city may expect to receive at

she hands of the CAA, since that agency has
ocunseled with the city on a master lt plan
tor the port.

Moreover, It haa developed that the city may
apply the $150,000 as sponsor's share to a

type of contract-WP- A project which would
at least double the amount of funds available for
the work.

Of course this city Is not to be placed In

the poaltlori of supporting national defense solely

for what It can get out' of the resultant spending,
but If there Is a definite need and opportunity

Washington Daybook
WASHINGTON-.The- re are some folks hero

in Washington who don't bai"k bad. humored!

Into the telephone when It, rings In the middle
ofq the night. Instead,they Jump up and go Into
action with the thrill that can come only to men
who are presentedwith an opportunity to save
a life.

They are not firemen or doctora either. They.
are employea of the Bureau of Internal Revenue
and members of the bureau'sAmerican Legfbn
Post No. 39. They make up the post's "bloodi'do-natln-g

squad." .

Mostly it Is Charles Wolfe, administrative as-

sistant at the bureau andcaptainof the squad,
who gets the call ... or It may be, Arthur J.
Thomas, an assistant to Commissioner Guy T.
Helvering, who is Captain Wolfe's' first lieutenant.
But it can be any one of the men or women who
comprise the. squad. I
MEMBERS ARE TYPED

If It la Wolfe who, la called, as it waa one
Bight recently, when an excited, pleadlngurcau
mploye told him that his sister had undergone

a tumor operationand her doctora felt It Imper-
ative ah have a blood transfusion,, the captain
goes to work. If the patient'sblood type Is known,
Wolfe consults his little black book, selects mem-
bers of the squad who have the same type and

Vtan About Manhattan--
NEW YORK I always say let the customers

pitch in and help when they want to:
"Dear Sir I noticed In your column that

you aay Billy the Kid waa on the New Yprk City
police blotter aa having killed a man there and
want weat to eacape the gallows at the age of
17. According to the Saga of Billy the" Kid, 'by
Walter Noble Burns, he was born Nov. 23, 1859
.... and he killed his first man in Silver City, '

New Mex, at the age of 12. The man he, killed
waa a blacksmith who was fighting with 'a man
named Moulton who had befriendedBilly ,'iseveral

days before. According to the Saga of Billy the
Kid be would be 81 yearsold now It he had lived..
I was wondering If you could tell me they date
kb.at he waa recorded In. the NY city police books
aa having killed the oyst'erman. J. M. Schae'fcr,
Poughkeepsle, N. Y." ;

Comment: Why don't you drop Harry Carey,
tare of Paramount Pictures, Paramount. Bldg.,
New York, a note and ask him to tell you the
story of the Incident? He Is an authority on the;
early Ufa of Billy the Kid, .and would be glad
to give you the information.

,

"Dear Mr. Tucker I noticed In one of your
recent columns that you say you could not find
a male vocal recording of "Ave Maria." For your
Information Larry Cotton, with Horace' Heldt,
made a beautiful recording of the number sev-

eral months ago. "Drink to Me Only With Thine
Eyes" Is on the reverseside. Hope you will take
a listen. Larry's rendition of both these numbers

lollywood Sights'And Sounds
HOLLYWOOD There's still .a movie to be

tnade about Santa Fe, of which town you learn
practically nothing In "Santa Fe Trail."

It might be WlHa Cather'a."Death Comes
lot the Archbishop," for here Is where the rev-sr-ed

'missionary lived and worked and built hU
k&thedral "a, related in Miss - Cather's story.
tbsre'd be trouble on the movie rights, however,
k? it's true that'e movie treatment of her "A
tort Lady" so disposed the novelist that she
Irowna on Hollywood f',,That reminds me Spencett-Trac- la reading
Kenneth Roberta' "Oliver WisWell;" but with no
hopes for a movie version. Seems. Mr. Roberts
so Hkee what the movies did to hta "Northwest
Passage." m

Back to "SantaFe Trail." My frlthd J. E.' B.
hot Stuart) of Santa Fe found In to film one
feint of distinction which may be .overlooked.
nt was th'e first show I ever saw.t'ffie writes.
which managedto combine a ldve scene with a
Staging." ,

Wanna be a- motfe writer? Herf' la Frank,
ttjran'a formula: fc

' '
Be born In Indianapolis. Afterjfblgh achool,

ko to work for a tire con.'cern.Jtudy art via
lorreapondence "courae while you$e climbing to
) advertising,chief with the lira firm. Study
(artoona, too. .Send "gag" IdeasJg magazines, sell
tome, then sand.completed car.toom. Sell io many
fan can retire from tires. L

i
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riy Facet Decision

In this direction, It Is well to, examine Its possi-

bilities. ,

One fact. Is clear, however, artd'tha' Is what"
ever part of national dof.cnso funds are spent'
in this direction must como, to Big Spring thrbdgh
Its airport. Carrips and other such Items are
totally out of the question. .

In the final analysis, $25,000 would seem a
small part for the city to pay to participate In
a program which might eventually "approximate
'a million dollars before trie tint chapter Is writ-

ten.
To be sure, there will be cost attached. Oh

best authority, It has been figured that the owner
of a piece of property valued at $1,000 would pay
about 60 cents a year on the Issue or about $6

befoie It is retired. This does r.nt mean that
taxes will-b- e raised, for In all probability the rate
will not be boosted. ,

Just what la the Immediate objective of this
big program of development the expansion of
the port to the highest ranking given by CAA

Is not clear. It may be for military purposes, or
It may be for commercial reasons. But one fact
Is clear. After It is over, Big Spring will have as
modern terminal facilities as any point In the
nation for the fastest growing made'of

' tation.
Voters hold the answer In their handsWed-

nesday, They wlU say If they believe all this Is
worthiUHd'comparntlvely small- price the city Is
being asked to pay.

By Jack Stinnett

orders them to rush to the hospital. In this re-

cent case, the employe's sisterhad.her transfusion
within an hour andnow Is at home and well.

,; n.flj.he,, "blood donating tquad" is a Bureau of
Internal Revenue activity. It has been operating,
for nearly fouriycars but It only came to public
attention recently when the officers sent out in-

vitations to a benefit dance and Included a little
history of the squad, Don't get the wrong Idea.
The squad has no administrative expense and
nobody getspaid for blood or time. With Increased
activities, espcclaHyln tho last two months, when
members of the sq'tiad have turned out for 10
transfusions, it wak found- - that the necessary
taxi far.es were becoming a drain on Romey.budg-et-s.

The benefit dance is Just an effort' to put
enough money in the treasury aqfJthat no mem-
bers will' be out financially.
OUTGROWTH OF .KIEFy"

The ;blood donptlhgsquad" Is Wolfe's Idea
an outgrowth of grief over the death of his

wife seven years ago.rom a streptococcusinfec-
tion, Wolfe believes' she could' have bec'n saved
had she been given a blood transfusion In time.
He heard of .other cases in 'the bureau.Early In
1937, he discussed his.plan with friends and the.
.nucleus of the present squad was formed with
Wolfe, Thcfmhs and a few other members of the'
bureau, Legion post.

"

-- By Goorgo Tucker

la superb but you might call mo slightly preju-
diced In his favor,1 being the 2nd National nt

of their fan club. Signed: (Mrs. Laura
B. Gorman, the Horace Heldt Crusaders,Mans-

field, Mass."
Comment: I was interested In your descrip-

tion of Kip's Bay On East R,Iver, where the Brit-
ish landed during the occupationof Manhattan,
and nlsoln a reference to a cornfield made by
you where the NY Public Library. now .stands.
You say Washington tried to commit suicide
there.Would you be good .enough to g(vp me your,
authority for this statemqnt. I have heard the
same thing aald but' have no recognized author-
ity for it. The history books apparently have
glossed over that Incident' In Washington's life.
Signed: M. L. Mason, Rochester,Minnesota-.-

Comment: A number of books touch on
Washington'smoment'of despair duringthis bat-
tle. The best description of it Is to be found in

'John Hyde Preston's "Revolution, 1776." Wash-
ington never confessed to suicidal Intentions,but
the evidence seems to be that with' his men
streaming In panic., refusing to stand their

" ground, he Aid turn his honetoward the advan-
cing enemy and ride slowly, with arms dangling
at his side, toward their rapidly approaching
ranks. Several of his officers racedup, seized the
loose reins, and led their commander-in-chie-f to.
safety. Preston thinks there can be no doubt
that&Washlngton deliberatelydid this In the wish
that,a bullet find htm then and there.

&&k

:By Robbin Coons

Then one .day you see a movie and you- see.
some of your Ideas lifted, so. you come to Holly-
wood. You' get alb as "gag man" with Harold
Lloyd and after you've worked on a few pictures
with h'rn you get to be a stpry writer. You even
get wrlt.ur credit for ''A, Girl, a Guy and a Gob,"
It's that simple. . . . '",

. Louis Bromfletd's "srm' OVcr Louisiana,"
with a iigiff setting, la
to be movled. Another Crescent City, film' Is
"FlarnjjR-o- f Ne',PrIeans," wfth, Dietrich fjam-In- g.

. , . .

'

If,$e sn can get from yoking Bill Orr
the sparkle and zest he puts Into his impersona-
tions, we'll have a new star. . . . '

- ',
,

Garbo fans who want to picture thfor favor-
ite's home life can do so by looking up that; photo
magazine which carried a lay-o- on JeanArthur
at home because Greta moved In when Jean,

moved out. . . . Jean In "ArlzonaVjiy
the way, waa back where she started. Her first
movie waa a cowboy quickie.

Hermes Pan, the dance director, thinks you'lL
be dancing the Samba, Brazilian dance featured
Uttfo Pnrman. Miranda In "Th. Ti?i,l tn T?lfi T'- -

almple, aaya Pan. "See 'If ou can waltz you
can samba," and demonstratesIn slow motion.
Well, mebbe. . . . Pan's Carloca and Continental,

'introduced In Aatalre-Roger- s flickers, caught on
In the ballroom. But he's afraid the "Dig It"
dance In "Second Chorus", la too complicated for
lay steppers.
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The Herald's Sorial Story.

Chapter 40

ALICE ESCAPES
I looked at Andrew questioning-Jy- ,

but his eyes were politely non-
committal. ."If you will M3XCUS0

me," I shouted to .Mrs. Wniron,
"some troublo In the kllohcn."

"Sho's gone, Miss Sally," Art-dre-

burst forth In a sibilant whis-
per the moment we wore outside
the door.

"Who's gone,?"
"Miss Alice. I see her slip out

the back door with her coat and
hat on. I think sho Just gono for
a walk. But It ain't safe with nil
what's goln' env so I keep my eye
out and I sec her run over to Mr.
Bob's car and get In and start It
up. Next thing I know, aho off
like a shot out a gun."

"Oh, dear," I laid, staring at
Andrew stupidly. Harrnssed by
Mrs. Warren, I hdd not even
missed Alice.

"If you toll them polices, they
sho' will bring her back." he re-
minded me. Right or wrong, An-
drew could not find It' In his heart
to take sides with the police.

"Andrew," I naked, "do you
know anything- - about this, second
murder,? Miss Alice.:.."

"No'm, Miss Sally. I ain't had
no tfmo to be upstairs since lunch.
'Sides, I was feeling too bad 'bout
what them polices made mftell- F

"All right. Don't say anything
to anybody about Miss' Alice un-

til I've had a moment to think "
Should I go to Bob 'or to tho

pollco? As. I stood thwe., It nMrnnl
to me there whs dRly one thing I
could do. Dismissing Andrew and
walking across the hall ns calmlv
as I could, lest eyes be watrhlng.
I paused for a moment outside the
library door. ,(

Should I knock? No, that would
mean going through preliminaries
which .wpuW consume more time..
Andirtilce was rocngnlong tlipt
'darkening road toward town or tft.
ward oblivion. Her driving had atft
ways been notoriously bad.- Sheftn
might wreck herself nt any "mo-

ment. That big tree at the turn
If Alice were guilty or even If

she only know something and her.
car was' wrecked by accident or
design, where .would the reet of u
be? .

. All this' went through my mind
like lightning, artuhlly In the small
space of time between erasnng

handle of the-- library .door
arrd turning It.

"Excuse me," I said, leaning
against the door as .1 closed.It bo.
nina me, breathless as a .runner
caught up In mldsprlnt, "but 'Alice

Miss Dunbar has cone. I
thought you would want to know."

Lieutenant Gregory, already on
his feet, went lntd action like n
machine gun. Issuing orders In all
directions even before I could
answer the questions- he asked.
"How did she .get awny? Go after

--Who Killed Aunt Maggie?
her, Anderson. What sort of car glared at Lieutenant Qrcgdry for
is it, Mrs. Suart? Maroon sedan.
What color is that? Brownish-red- ,

Anderson.-- You wouldn't know the
'license number, would, you, Mrs.
Stuart? All right, Anderson If you
don't catch her before sho reaches
tho highway, pick up the number
when It Is broadcast.Roberts,, JcJI,
ncauquariers 10 get tne number
and have county and state troop-
ers look out for the car."

"Bob would know the 'number,"
suggested Bill. "Or ho would have
his owne'rahlp certificate."

"Never mind," Lieutenant Greg-
ory waved him nslde. "I want An-
derson to be on the way before
wo have any relatives messing up
things,"

Th rent
Of course, Bob. went Into a' tall-spi- n

when ho heard the news. "It's
nil this darrmcdNthlrd,, degree," he
slormet'f'My sister IsftHii able to
sland It. You've scared her out
of hlir. senses,and she'll probably I

wreck the car and be killed.. If 1

anything like thnt happcns'spie

a moment, then finished in a voice
grown suddenly calm ''I'll kill
you."

In all the excitement, I don't
know when It wns that I missed
Mrs. Warren. She was not In the
drawing room where I had loft
.iiijpy. iiur win bub wuu. iiiv juuge
ill 111c uuiuiy.

Thinking back ngaln to thai of-

fer to buy the place and tho pos-

sibilities suggested by Kirk, it oc-

curred to me in my upset state
that her movements might bear
watching. Perhaps Mrs. Warren
knew about the secret room. Per-
haps sho was even now establish-
ing contnet with the person re-

sponsible for all our troubles.
Looking In one after another of

the downstairsrooms, I was on the
point of starting upstairs when I
saw her coming down the back
steps from the second floor.

She looked a shade embarrassed
when She first sighted me, but re-
gained her composure Instantly
nnd smilingly explained, "I Just

.

f Life's darkestMoment

' pin" TAll ' E? TdSHousffiSLiker
'i TSft tl Tk A "RAKISH UATH7.

! ' I T&W " IT'S ABOVB VO RKWr(IV,

wnnted to see your dear' grand,
mother's room. I've visited in"lt so,
often with her." .

Then smoothly putting me on
tho defensive, "But It was hn a
terrible state of confusion, " my
denr. I should think yttu would
wish to speak to tho

"I should think It would bo "in
a state of confusion," I'told hen a
little maliciously. "That's Whoro
Eve Bonedlct was killed 'Just a few
hours ago." ,.awW;

"un," sho said. "Well. I Would-
n't let tho sorvants bojgcttlng
slack. You have to keeprlght be-
hind them, you knorr",T

I stood there, fqctlng cbmpletoly
baffled. Of coursoi It wns trjo al

thing for hW to come to 'call
when sho heard that th'e grand-Chil- d

of an old friend was In
trouble. It ww possible, I knew,
that her 'upstairs tour could have
been prompted by nothing morq
than curiosity to see an old
friend's room .and Incidentally to
pry Into my housekeeping and
whatever changes we had .hap-
pened to makeonthe Secondfloor.

But my grandmother'sroom was
nt the frontof the house nnd she
had come down the' back stairs.

It was to hnve the Judge
appear opportunely nnd sny he
thought they ehould be starting
home. And It ' wKi Ujen wo dis-
covered that Alice hmknot es-

caped In Bob's car but irfjklhe one
driven by the Warrens,which was
an Identical model. ,

This meant moro dashing abo'M
and more telephoningto hcadnURff"!
xers. it mennt, too. that AUce. had
more than a htyid start on her pur-
suers. And It meant that wo had
tho Warrens on oun hands In-
definitely. J,

. Bill offered t,drive'them'hpmo
or to have Ari.d'rew do so, Witi,
Lieutenant G'gory would not al-
low It. "Looks a little funny," ho
crumbled, "that key being loft In
thp lock." V '

"But people often.do that In the'
country,"SHlll reminded him. "Be-
sides. they"Jl be. In everybody's linlr.
Including 'your own."

"Can't bChelned,"
OutragedGentleman

Nor did he relent when the Judge
went to hfm nnd threatened to
havo hlhi dlseharged. "Sorry, sir.
I didn't mean?togive you the Idea
you yourself .we're ' not at liberty
to go. But I do not wish anvone
who was on theplace'at the time
of cither of the5murdrs to leave.
I'nm sure vour car--. will be returned
shortly nnd you will then 'be free
to go or remain ns you like,"

"I've been trying ti, get the'
Judge to trade In that car," Mrs.
Warren mourned. "No5v t will
probably be wrecked nnd va will
be accusedofmanslaughterjar sued
or somethlhg."

Mr. Marshall Inquired of Lieu-
tenant Gregory If he might use the
telephone .long enough to tell his

. By Modora FieW ' )

btlr to keep the dinner warm,

.bdt tftt request also waa denied j ,
"Cot to fibld. the line open," he wt
told. '."He funnyi If It wernot '

damn serious." BUI whispered In

my ear.
Lieutenant Gregory drew ui

both.aside. "What about our llttls':
teat?" he naked me. "Wero you-- er,

approached by anyone on ths

"By practically everybodyAUca
nsked mo about It While we were
having tea and Claire backed, htt
up. But, of course, women have so

much curiosity. I never did say
definitely, though, thanks to Mr,
Dodson brenklng Into the conver-

sation at the psychptpglcal mo-

ment."
. "Then Miss Dunbar may have
gono away with tho Impression
tlwt you hnd deflnlto Informa-

tion?"
"Perhaps,but her brother knew

differently. At ' different times,
both he and Kirk warned me' that
.such knowledge put me- on tha.
spot. I told themboth that I knew
nothing whatever."

"I'm llltln nnrrv nhnilt that."
he ssld. 'It might not have been
a bad Idea to let everybody'
think"

"And have something happen to
Sally." Bill cut In Indignantly. "No,
thank you. I didn't care for the
Idea In the beginning."

IJpiitcnnnt Grefforv ncnln took
up his individual questioning lh Jfci

Who library and I took up the white
'' ,.. .. . -

asEi. xpk
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OurNewClassifiedAddressIs 900Mani Q OrPhone728
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Personals
DN'SULT Estcha tne Header; 703
East Third; next door to Bar-
ber Shop.

Travel Opportunities '

FRAVE1 man expense? Cart
and paassngsrs to all points
dally; list your car with us. Big
Spring Travel Bureau, 20 Bcur
ry, Phone XOli

rublifl Notices
Ben M. Davis ft Company

Accountants Auditors
817 MIms Bldg.. Abilene. Texas

BARBER NOTICE
In mv customers and friends.
utwllt unnreclate vour canine on
feme in mv new location at 603
. v.. ai-.-l flmt door welt ol jj

B & B Grocery. Plenty parking
space. Bill Early,

BusinessServices
fu5NrrURErpamng7phon 60

nix Furniture laccnange, ui
Second. .,'

EMPLOYMENT

Help Wanted; Male

AIRPLANE BUILDERS I)

BEN 18 to 35 needed in Aircraft
Factories.Train 3 to 6 weeks fat
factory Job, $25 enrollment fee
Is all you pay until employed!
Balance $5 per week after em--

ployment Salary Increase every
three months. Factory workers
probably won't be drafted. J, C.
Cauble, 800, Johnson.

'
FOR SALE

' """ "S.'

Household Goods

Singer electrlo cabinet sewing
machine, new model; perfect
condition: bargain price, see
Jlmmle Jones,2207 Runnels.

Building Materials
tve can give you a completed Job

on anything needed, to make
your home more attractive or
comfortable, Including the fi-

nancing.Paymentson labor and
material as low as $5 per month,
no mortgageor redMipe.
BIO 8PRINO LUMBER CO.

1110 Gregg CPhone 1350
, "A Home-Owne- d institution'

"

P. JONES LUMBER CO.
CASH COLUMN

Red oedar shingles, $2 68 per
square; Mound City paint, $2.46
per gallon: Four "Hour Varnish,
$169 per gallon; 1500 rolls wall
paper, extra good patterns, Viba
to 17o per single roll. '

S. P. JONES LUMBER CO.
409 Goliad Ph: 214

Livestock
ALL my farm stock, 2 Implements,

including 6 mules, 3 cows, l'calf,
and chickens for Immediate sale.
Mrs. W. H. Robinson, H frille
eastof Salem church.

Miscellaneous
CONCRETE mixer for sale cheap.

604 E. 3rd Street

FOR RENT
Apartments i

ONE, 2 or nirnlshed apart--
ments. tamp uoieman. oi,

ffWO or three-roo- m apartment,
nicely furnished with Frlcldalre,
all bills paid. 606 Gregg, Phone
840--J. ,

kLOSE In apartment, furnished;
Frigidaire; all bills paid; newt
ly decorated. Phone 6&i.

UPSTAIRS furnished apartment:
modern conveniences, private
entrance; close in; couples only
310 West 6th. phone. 121,

TWO furnished rooms; hot and
cold water; both have outslds
entrances; two beds' if desired;
bills paid; reasonable. 1205
Main. "

,u

CLOSE In nicely furnished
apartment) connecting bath;
electrlo refrigeration: couple
only. 503 Nolan.

JRNISHED apartment, 3 rooms
ana private bath;1 elactrio re--
frlgeartlon; garage; located 410
W 6th. Apply 404 Goliad, Phone
543.

THREE-roo- m furnished apart
ment; half or house; 2V4

blocks south high 'School: $5
. week: bills paid. Phone 1309;

1ZU Main.
NICE furnishedapartment;

recently reflnlshed; Frigidaire,
100 East 18th.

Aflhjfeu rrM AS

"J'm sure he'll ask
Uwht thering."

FOR RENT
Apartments

FURNISHED apartment; two
rooms and kitchenette; adults
only; empolyed couplo prefer-
red. 1801 Scurry, Mts. J. M

Manuel.

TWO-roo- m in ell furnished apart-
ment; close In, garage; bills
paid; $25 per month 210 E. 7th.

TWO-roo- nicely furnished1 mod'
,,ern apartment; electric refrig
eration; private bath; call ill
Bell Street.
AtlQE one-roo- furnished apart-
ment: all conveniences; half
block bus line and food market;
cpuple only, bills paid. 1104

Runnels
T.WO-roo- tn unfurnished apart-men-t;

pHvate bath, RaraRo; bills
paid; pi children 610 11th Place.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment,
private entrance andbath, hot
water; large closets; electric
refrigeration; bills paid. 710 E.
3rd, Phone602.

THREE - room furnished apart-
ment; private bath, one furnish-
ed ' house; one nice room In
home; all colse in. Apply 603
Runnels.

ONB-roo- apartment with kitch
enette; electric refrigeration;
all bills paid 012 Qrcgg Street.

UNFURNISHED apartment, Ap- -

ply 604 Johnson Call 424

Garngo Apartments
FURNISHED and bath;

earaco nnartment. r w mat--
W tress; hot water heater; $3.50

Sweek; water paid. 402 State
Bedrooms

FRONT bedroom; private en-
trances; adjoining bath, garage
Call 461 or 374, Mrs. E. E. El-

liott.
TWO bedrooms nicely furnished;

adjoining bath) In private homo.
atorago space in Dascmeni; ga-
rage If wanted; rent reasonable.
Mrs. O. P Griffin. Phone651.

MODERN sleeping rooms, $2 50
week, and up; one and two-roo- m

housekeepingapartments; plen-
ty hot water, heat In every
room; bills paid. 108 Nolan

FRONT bedroom: outside en--
trance: bath. 609 Goliad

LARGE double room; two men
preferred: 510 Runnels; call af- -

ter 6 o'clock. Phono 44.

NICELY furnished front bedroom;
adjoining bath; In private home
with couple; gentlemen prefer-
red. 1510 Runnels Call 468.

Houses
MODERN 2- - room furnished

house: couple only; bills paid.
1005 E. 12th.

FURNISHED houso, 3 rooms and
bath; no children. 600 Goliad.

HOUSES and apartments for
rent; furnished or unfurnished.
Phone 698

FIVE-roo- m furnished house: ex-

cellent condition; electric re-
frigeration; floor furnace; ga-
rage; located 1800 Scurry; Price,
$37.50; water furnished, call at
apartment in rear, or writo E
M. La Betf, Box 1265 EI Paso,

THREE-roo- m unfurnished house;
bath. 500 Bell, Phone 1132.

FOUR-roo- m house furnished, 1100
E. 12th; call 622-- or apply 1000
E 13th.

FOUR-roo- m unfurnished house,
modern; 905 Lancaster, Apply
1037 W. 4th.

Duplex Apartments
THREE-roo- m unfurnished duplex

and bath, garage. 1503 Scurry,
Phone 1747

FURNISHED 3 -- room duplex;
bath. Phone 167.

TWO-roo- m nicely furnished apart-
ment; also unfurnished,
newly decorated apartment; all
utilities paid Including tele-
phone; worth looking at. 702 E.
15th Street.

REAL ESTATE
Houses for Sato

FIVE-roo- m FHA, Park Hill ad
dltion; built 18 months; $450
cash, balance $30 per month,
Write, To Herald, Box SB

Farms& Ranches
EXTRA good 16) acre farm,

might take a little in trado,
some cash; or could lease. M. O,
Rlggan, Blx 1385, Big Spring
Some laundry experts, advise

men to purchasesocks one-ha- lf to
three-fourt- of an Inch longer
than the foot. Wool hose shpuld
be an inch longer.

tmtm, SdW Jm'i'&&zTl!3

MODEST MAIDENS
Trademark lUsjtVsUred V. EL Patent OtflM

mtretty soon now... soI.

CLASSIFIED

One Insertion 8c per line,
minimum. Each succes-

sive Insertion: 4c per line.

Wcokly rate: Jl for
minimum; 3c per line per
Issue over fiva lines.

Monthly rntes U per line, no
change In copy.

Reader's: 10c per line per

All Classifieds rnjable In Advance or After First Insertion

CLOSING IIOUR- S-

Wecl Days, 11 A. M Saturdays,4 l M.

TELEPHONE728 or 729

'rLga'7 III IIIMI Hill

i
AUTOMOTIVE

Used Can For Sale
SACRIFICE 1U37 Ford tudor

coach; good condition,
patty returning East; consider
cash only. Inquire jack's Ex- -

change, 1204 Main,

MUST sell or trado equity In new
1910 Ford Tudor sedan M. M
Wilcox at B & B No. 1, East 3rd

Trailers, Trailer Houses
TWO-whe- trailers for rent to

responsible' people, stock or lug
gage, itio wesi Jra au

British Food
Pegged

LONDON, Jan 7 UP) Food Min-

ister Loid Woolton announced to-

day the pegging of prices of a va-

riety of foods at pot more than
the figures of last Dec 2

He listed coffee, cocoa, choco-
late, canned and boiled vegetables,
canned pork and beans, honey,
fish and poultry pastes, poultry,
tapioca, biscuits, canned soups,
processed cheese, custard powders,
jellies and nuts.

His order forbids wholesalers,
retailers or manufacturers to sell
at higher than each
these foods for last Pec. 2.

Lord Woolton earlier acknowl-
edged Britain Is suffering from a
meat shortage, but said

it is only temporary.
a
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INFORMATION
I

Card of Thanks. So per llrje.

White spacesame as type.
Double rat on light,

.face type.

Double rate on capital letter
lines.

No advertisement accepted
on "until forbid" order. A
specified number of Inser-
tions must b given.

Texas Oil Wells

Close Tomorrow
AUSTIN, Jan. 7 (JP Texas oil

wells will close down tomorrow In
observance of an additional produc-
tion shutdown day imposed by the
railroad commission to keep slato-wid-e

etude yield within the esti-
mate of market demand by the
U S bureauof mines.

After Its first conference yester-
day with the new member, Ollh
Culberson of Edna, the three-ma- n

commission announcedthe produc-
tion shutdown day which brought
the total for Janunry to ten.

A recent order had closed wells
ten days Instead of nine, as the

y order expiring. Jan. 31 had
stipulated,in December.

In statement accompanying
the order. Chairman Ernest O
Thompson of the commission as-
serted

"We intend lo keep the Texas
production at or below the bureau
of mines' estimateevery month. If
we are over In any month, and we
do not Intend to be over, we will
promptly reduce the next month's
dally production by enough to
make up the ocrage. This makes
for stability and dependability on
our program of oil production."- -

Thompson said Texasproduction
In 1936 and 1640 was below the
fedoral bureau's estimate.

TWENTY-FIV- E YEARS AGO

By the Associated Tress
Jan. 7, 1916 Allies complete

fortifications at Salonika. Monte-
negrinsbeatback Austrian attacks.

-
. .j. l IJIIEjs:

ecvrtNir rwtr com- -) I so?, txrr- -t
MONtLARP USD 4 TWI5 SeCKBT,
BARTH.'rHP INGRED OO TO WHH1W
IENTS ARE TO ME ANP CONTACT
OUlTte UNPfFINABLE? h-- PERHAPS

Labor Cheers
Court RuliiH
On Contracts

WASHINGTON Jnn 7 (V
officials and labor relations

experts foresaw today a marked In
crease In collective bargaining
agreements because of the su-

preme court decision upholding the
labor board s authority to 'require
written contracts between employ-
ers and employes.

Both OO PresidentThlllp Mur-
ray and AFL PresidentWilliam
Oreen applauded the decision.

Murray called It a "rebukr" to
companies which hate paid "lip
ken Ice" to collective bargaining
but hate not been willing to sign
an agreementafter an oral un-
derstanding on terms has been
reached.
Among CIO leaders particularly

the court's action was commended
as having a widespread effect on
employer-employ-e relations David
J Saposs, chief economist
of the labor board who made an ex-

tensive study of the part written
contracts play In collective bar-
gaining, forecast a "tremendousIn-

crease" In the negotiation of writ-
ten employer-employ-e agreements
In the next five or six months.

The supreme court action came
yesterdayIn Its decision on labor
board case Involving the . J
Helnr. Co, Pittsburgh. In whleih the
chief Issue wa whether tho 1oard
overstepped Its authority In order-
ing the firm to embody In a writ-
ten agreement any understanding
reached with Its employes ;

The Wagner act Itself does not
specifically requirea written agree-
ment as part of the collective bar-
gaining process, and .criplOy
era had raised a question as to
whether the board could direct a
Written contract as part of an or-

der.
The court called the written

agreementthe "final step In "Uic

bargainingprocess"

Drhrr, 55, Asks To Be Barred
DETROIT (UP) Martin Ryan,

55, amazed traffic Judge George
T Murphy by demandingthat his
driver's license -- be revoked perma-
nently. Ryan said he decided he
was becoming too old to drhe af-

ter he received a traffic ticket for
running a light and that ho want-
ed the temptation removed. Judge
Murphy obliged.
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Who Killed

Ann. Maggie?
Continued From I'mro I

wotnan's burden drawing
room. Aunt Maggie murdered.
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Tiffi murdered. Dill suspected '

Allre ff on tang&it And must '

sit still and shout small talk to two
elderly bores who, so far as
knew, might be the diabolical cause
of It all.

No prosecuting attorney could
have thought of more to
ask about the murders than Mrs
Warren fired at me And with
rlockllkc regularity her mind re-

verted to Ihe subject of the mis-
appropriated automobile could
only hope that she did not visual-- 1

lie Alice as I did At every curv3
or turn of the road, rushing hra&j'
long to disaster The car mass off
ruins Alice thrown draw
hut lying still and white, her llpf
never to open again.

Vaguely noted whc,n Claire
came baek from the library and
sink limply Into chair a little
removed from our group Kirk
left us then, and Rob moved over
tn sit by Claire. If they 'spoke at
all, It was In whispers but. any-
way, they coUM not have
above oui own hullabaloo 4 Rob
must hae been called outvent-usll- v

for when glanred fg that
direction again saw that It was
Kirk who sat by Claire.

To 1m) continued.

ExpansionOf

National

ProgramSlated
WASHINGTON, Jan 7 I'l A

comprehensive proposal for r ex-

panded national health program In
line with President Roosevelt's
call fpr widened "opportunities for
adequatemedlral care wa being
prepared foday for Introduction In
congress .

SenatorWngner (D-N- said the
plan which he and Others
sponsor provided for federal and
stato cooperation In he broad pro-
gram calculated to cost $98,000,000
Incite first year

Shnijar legislation was approved
lasSiresslonby the s'enata educa-tlorfian- d

labor committee but never
reached a vote In the Wng'
ncr sAld some changes would

AH -- r 8EG- FTKDON FTJTASe.

MASTER'S
ELECTRIC SERVICE

Koeliler 1'lants
Matjnetnr, Armtvirei, Motors

ltewlndlhr, llilthlngs and
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VACUUM CLEANER

Late model IlJ) OVER.
KLECTROLlWf brown or
griiy models, two motor Air-Hit- ),

und many other makes
Guaranteed. Some on) run

few times w,hen traded on
new Eureka Premier, or
Maglc-AI- ro product of O. E--,
or Nprco, ntads by Hooter.

G. RLAIN LUSE
1'huiio 16 1501 Lancaster

Senlccs
ALL MAKES

of cleaners In 10 towns for
patron of Texas Electrlo
Berilro Co. Why not jours?

NOTICE

We resllver minors and make
new trli rrs at 1401 Scurry.

Phone 1W0
All Wxrk rjuarnnlecd

RONNIE LEE
REAUTV SHOP

Under Niw Minncment
All Ojit'Hton Retained

PHONE 17(51

made In drafting the new bill
Mr. Roosevelt said In his rich

sago to jipngress yesterdaythat the
widening onqpportunltlesfor medi-
cal oaro was ojne of the many sub--

Jects our social eco-
nomy that called for Mmmedlato
Improvement." "'

Wagner, who conferred wHh the
president yesterdny before the
message was delivered, said It was
likely that an expansion of health
facilities could be worked out In
connection with the defense pro-
gram.

The milk of sheep, goats and buf-
falo Is used for cheese-makin- g in
many European'and Orlsntal coun--

n
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LOANS
Automobile PersoatU

Furniture

on tho

PROTECTED

PLAN

EUBANKS
LOAN

.yri.i.?rZLii- - ,.,...y..W'Vir.,,.'.l-r-! LTsssVHPIttKrSsssssssssrr.TsssssssssssssI

Prices

ufjMf&Bn

BARGAINS

connectedHth

TAYMENT

KUhor Phoaa
Hid. UN

i--
T

BIG S&RING

Now Located 105Vi

Second Street
Courses Stenography
Accounting and
Calculator.

MEAD'S

LOWEST RATES
WEST TEXAS

Real, Estate

LOANS
Seo us tlieso low rates:

5-- Year
S1560-$200- 0 6

...SH
SSOOO-S600-0 9
$6000 or mora .........4H9&

(Real Estate loans city
limits only minimum loan
11500).

BRISTOW
INSURANCE
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Today and
Wednesday

BARGAIN DAYS
they'vegot EHS&ia'ff
. l ffilY5)WiYrlTOVr.rai

M J JJlji 'T'll
VU V "--,

! I ltl Wednesday

A StirrhiR Chapter

From American History

BRIGHAM
YOUNG ,t

Tyrone Power Linda Darnell
Dean ..lugger $

Today andQUEEN Wednesday
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Hospital Notes
'Big Spring Hospital

Elizabeth Edwards was admitted
for medical attention Monday.

Mrs. J. M. Crimes, Colorado City,
returned home after receiving med
leal attention.

Mrs. Bob Eubanks. 505 Goliad,
returned home after receiving
treatment tor a throat Infection.

Nancy Smith, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. H. W.. Smith, was dis-

missed following major surgery..

RUPTURE
SHIELD EXPERT HERE
H. M. SHEVNAN, widely known

expert of Chicago, ,wll personally
be at the Settles Hotel, Big Spring,
Thursday, only, January 9, from
9 a. m. to 6 p. m.

Mr. Shevnan says: The 2octIc
Shield is a tremendous improve-
ment over all former methods, ef--'

fecting immediate results. It will
not only hold the rupture perfect-
ly but increase the circulation,
strengthens the weakened, parts,
thereby closes the opening in ten
days on the averagecase, regard-
less of heavy lifting, straining or
any position the body may assume
so matter tho size or Iocatio'n. A
nationally known scientific meth-
od. No under straps or cumber-
some arrangementsand absolute-
ly no medicines or, medical treat-
ments.

Mr. Shevnan will be glad to
demonstratewithout charge

Add. GUI N. RICHMOND

targe Incisional Mernla or rup-
ture following surgical operation
especially solicited. adv.

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

t

.PHONE 109
206 E. 4th Street

EnjdyTiii'iNow!

W A FILES
Delicious and Full of

1
Goodness!

MILLER'S
pig Stand

Service

Always

Good

Ask your grocer
andPastries.

IT IS

Approval
Cattlemen Open

Worth Meet
FORT WORTH, .fan. 7 UP)

The forty-fourt- h annualconvention
of the American National Live-
stock associationopens here today.

Legislation to aid cattlemenand
the contribution of the Industry to
national defense were topics for
discussion.

Committee meetings were sched
uled during the morning with tho
first general session of the con
vention this afternoon.

"In tho present emergency the
livestock Industry must keep up an
adequate supply of meat, Law-
rence P. Mollln of Denver, assis-
tant to the secretary,said.

Dr. W. I. Myers of Cornell Unlr
verslty was to discuss the future
of tho Farm Credit Administration.
He formerly was governor of the
FCA,

J. Elmer Brock of Kaycee, Wyo.,
aiuoelntlon president, will deliver
his nnnual address.

Directors of the Texas and
SouthwesternCattle Raisers as-

sociation will hold a session dur-

ing tho convention with JayTaylor
of Amarillo presiding.

Elbow

Einish Garments
1H

With ,n total of 49 garments
finished, the Elbow Community
Red CrosiNaknJtJershave reported
to headquartersh,ere and sent In

the finished garments.
Twenty-nin- e sweaterswere com-

pleted and 20 ladles and children's
gnrments. About that same num-

berof garmentsore still to b'c com
Pleted, accordingtojMrs. Dan,Mc-Ra- e,

who Is In charge of thejjcrilt-tin- g.

t, .f
. Tho knitters Include- - Mrs.); Ross
Hill, Mrs. Nora Gregory, Mjfrs. T.
M. Dunagan, Mrs. Bpb Anbury,
Mrs. Jack" McKlnnon, Mrs. Cl, M.

Griffin. Mrs. Pearl Catlble. Mrs.
Rufus Rogers, Mrs. Floyd Phillips.
Mrs. .Stella Franks, Mrs. V. S. Wil-

liamson, Mrs. Florrle Nejll, Mrs,
Lncey Low. ,

Calllo and Mable DUnasfon, .Mrs.
Btirnls Pettv: Mrs. Kate Brdnaugh,
Mrs. Brittle Cox, Mrs. f Kelly
Brown, Mrs. Ray Shortes.-- "

InfluenzaEpidemic
Continues Spread'

AUSTIN Jan. 7 UP) Theiworst
Influenza epidemic In 20 years Is
spreading over Texas with no In-

dication when it will abate,. Dr.
George W. Cox, state health"offi-

cer, assertedtoday, ' .!

Citing 32,083 new cases for;' the.
week ended Jan. 4, Dr. Cox faKS
total reported cases now aggre-
gates 50,983. He reminded tjiat
thousandsof additional casesprob-
ably have not been reported.

A particularly bad feature of tlje
disease, he declared. Is that It fre
qucntly turns Into pneumonia ofy

which COO. cases,four times the nor-
mal' incidence, .have been reported
to the health department

Army Convoy To.
SpendNight Here

Bruce Frazler, chairman of Big
Spring's home defense unit, re-

ceived ' a request today from the
Hola Bird quartermasterdepot of
Baltimore, Mr... for shelter for a
regular army convoy, consisting of
two officers nnd 45 men, that will
be' here February 2.

Arrangementswill be made, to
quarter the detachmentIn barracks
In tVin 1tj.a'l ..nmrvmnlf V lnff-i-

Frailer said. J?"

Artillery To; Movf
To BrownwoodsSo'ori

SAN ANTONIO, Jan. 1) UP)
! Movement of tjje artillery brigade
of the 36th division to Camp ijowle,

t

Brownwood, has. tentatively? been
scheduled to begin Jan. 9, Record"
Ing to eighth corps area headquar-Itei- s.

W
The 131st artillery regiment Is

scheduled to go to Camp Bowie
Jan. 9; the 132nd Jan?10, and the
133id Jan. ii: r

?

i Fresh
f Loaf

for Sally Ann Bread

GOOD

The Consistently Improved
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HIS FINAL OPENING Al-

though ho docs not go out of of-

fice until Jan. 20, Vlco President
Garner presided nt his final
opening of congresswhen ho.call-

ed the senate to order as tho
77th congressconvened. On In-

auguration day Garner will turn
oter Ills gavel, to tho new lco
president, Henry A. Wallace.

THE WAR
IP "FODAY
By DEWITT MACKENZIE

Should there bcttny crisis which
would impel Britain... to appeal to
the United States to Join in the
war, it is likely to come within
the' next few months, so-i- t seems
to- me, and will beibascd on the
need of naval assistance.

I have In mUitt specifically
Invasion of Eng-

land. "Tha'f rnsut remain the grav
est, threat to Britain, and there-
fore the number one military op-

eration of the war, until the ques-
tion of Its feasibility has been set-

tled once for all under the chalk
cliffs of Dover, or the attempt has
been abandonedas a bad job.

If and when the assault is made
It will call for. a great fleet to repel
it. That engagement,fought over
and pn and under a seethingEng-
lish channel, and up against the
beaches ot both shores, bids fair to
be the most colossal thing of its
kind in history, t

The'British will need every man
o' war, and every second cousin
to a man o' war, on which they
can lay their hands. They believe
they can defeat the attempt, and
so do most neutral military ex-

perts, for Hitler will be making a
long-sho-t. -

Still, circumstances might .be
such as to necessitatethe use of
an unusual number of warships'
jcslewhcre to meet an emergency.
Ut is possible, for instance, that
Hitler might use the army he has
massed in the Balkans In an ef-

fort to force the Dal dandles and
thereby create a diversion which
would demand British r.

Such a situation might result in
arj1 appeal to' America for naval
hlp. '

fgiowcvcr, It Is equally possible
that the allied successes in the
Mediterraneanwill prove so prof'
Itable as to. release both naval and
air forces for the defense of .the
British Isles. In, any event. If
Britain can handle that crisis
and it might cftrrie at any. jtime.
by.rje woy she likely will be able
tor wither the rest of the war
storm, wjih the material aid from
our "arsufffil-q- f democracysiAg,
Presidentttev&nfMKir!ri
his message tofflfclfYfiress, she
doesnt need maMCgvwr. .

ifl saying this we mustn't, of
course, overlook the danger'which
the nazl submarinecampaign has
created for Britain. Much of her
trouble is-- due tojack of sufficient
warships for convoys.

Still; one would' expect her to
solve that difficulty without ask-
ing anyone to enter the war to
help her out. The admiralty an-
nounced today that In the week
ending December 30 only 37,556
tons of shipping was lost about
half the average.weekly loss since
the war started.

Livestock
FOIIT U'OKTIt

FORT WORTH. Jan. 7 VPl (U.
S. Dept. Agr.) --Cattle, salable and
total 1,800; calves, salable- - and to-
tal 900; market active and strong
trade In all classes pfcdttlo and
calves, many sales quarter higher
for the two days; bulk shortfed
steers and yearlings 7.50-0.5- 0; few
common kind 6.00-7.5- a short load
893 lb. heifers 10,50 and 071 lb.
steers 11.00; beef cows, 4.75-6.5-

few higher; canncrs and cutters
mostly 3.5CM.50; bulls 47S-fl.5- odd.
neaa to u.70; good nnd choice fat
calves of all weights '860-0.7- com-
mon ond medium" 5.75-7.7- culls
t.75-5.5- good stock steer calves
9:00-10.0-0; few yearling feeder
steersup to 9.75.

Hogs,, salable2,300: mostly lM6c
higher than Monday's average;top
7.10, most good and choice 190-30-

lb. 1.00-1-0; good and ch&lce 150-18- 5

Jib. 6.10-95- J good pigs scarce;pack
ing sows steady,B.73-6.0-

Sheep, salableand total 1,000; re-
ceipt's mostly fat lamba selling
steady to '25c higher; wooled . fat
lamba 8.80-0.0- 0 fall shorn Iambs
7.75, other shdfrn iambs, 7.50 down,
feeder lambs7.75 down; yearlings'
and wothers scares.

FDR's Message
SomeForces

OpposeIdeas
As Warlike

WASHINGTON, Jan. 7. UP) A

surge of congressional sentiment
for extensive British fld today an- -

'swercd President Roosevelt's call
for a "swift and driving Increase"
In armament production, despite
some criticism that the program onwould mean war.

Tho reaction generallybespoke
rrhdlnesx to take up ut tho earli-
est possible moment a detailed
plan underi'bllllons of dollars
worth of tho weHpq'rjs' ot defense"
could be lent or leu'fted, to Eng-
land and other"democracies," as
Mr. Jiooscvclt recommended In
his message yesterday, ',
Administration leaders already

were at work on the complicated
problem of procedure and legisla-
tion. The president was said to
have advised leadersthat Congress
and the executive department
should collaborateIn the task, with
the assurancethat there would be
no quibble over details.

Submission of tho 1911-4-3 fed-

eralbudgettqmorrow was await-
ed, meanwhile, for the first Indi-

cation of proportions of the
overall program. Congress will
learn thenhow much money Mr.
Roosevelt wants Immediately for
the manufactureof war supplies.
There, was general support

among legislators for vast funds to
arm America Itself, but some dl
vision In party ranks over the pres
Ident s proposal to make theunited
States an arsenal for countries
"now In actual war with aggressor
nations." a

Nevertheless, some leaders ap
peared more concerned about the
length of time that might be rV
quired to obtain final approval of
the British aid legislation than
they did with the opposition ex
pected against It.

Ono plan reported under con-

sideration Involved use of a fed-

eral corporation to assist the
British In liquidating their se-
curity holdings' In this country,
and perhapsto act as the clear-
ing house for the whole) lease-len-d

' program, '.''

An Informed legislaW'sald that
administration, and congressional
leaders were trying to decide
whether to set up an entirely new
corporationor to expand the pres-
ent functions ot either IheiiBccon-structlo- n

Finance cbVporair6'ri'ori
the H

Mr. Roaseveiypueliverlng his an-

nual rnessage in person'to thesen
ators and representatives In the
packed and attentive house cham-
ber, sought to remove any partisan
character frqm the question by
pointing out that both majoc poli-
tical parties were in virtual agree-
ment on Brltlshald when thev
went to the people irTffiWekcWotf!
last November.

SenatorAustin, of Vermont, act-
ing republicanleader In- the senate
commended theaddress andlate,r
in a radio broadcastlast plght de-
clared that the American people
were enlisted on the side of Great
Britain and were "preparing to pay
the cost of freedom if they have
to."

"Let .no dictator," he said, ."get
the Impression that Americans
will not fight."

On the other hand, Senator
Wheeler told report-
ers that Mr. Roosevelt's message,
"was Intended to frighten the
Aimrlrnri people to a" point that
they would surrender their liber-
ties andestablisha.wartime dic-

tatorship In this country,"

rDr. Hammer, Red
Cross Chairman,

AidedjBy Hoyfs
WTOrJ1" tal WT "'iammer.Phi. D,
L.L.D., of 2106 Omg. St., Amariilp,

DH, F. ,W. IIA9IMER

Teftas, states-- "I had a terrible
casa of Indigestion. After each
meal I had a sour taste In my
mouth, pains In .my shoulder, gas
pressurearound my. heart It felt '

as though there was a big, jsolld
,

lump in my stomach. My breath '

was bad. I was- constipated,and j

because of kidney distress, my
sleep was broken each nght. I had

'

spcrjt large sums for relief, had
bought almost every kind of medl-- ,

Cine. ,

"Hoyt's Compound madpme feel
like a new man.,' There's'no more
indlgestlbn, sour taste, bad breath,
or "Constipation. The pains In my
shoulderattd around my heart are
gone. Hoyt's has also relieved
Mm. Hammerof soufstomach. You
Can be safe'In giving 4t a trial. It
Is hdnest medicine!"

Hoyt's Compqund Is sold by the
Collins Bros, prug Store, and by
all other druggists In this entire
area. rtdv.

PRINTING
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HereAnd There
H. B. Robb, Jr. became the lat-

est victim of car thieves. He re-
ported loss of two coats, a small
calibre rifle, and other material
from hit car while It was parked
In the 240 block on Runnelsstreet.

Charles Moody, It Is reported, Is
thrilled over removal ot the Herald
office to near his home. "Now," he
observed, "we can get a fresh pa-
per".

i

Chamber of commerce member
shin lists have cone out for vntlnp i

20 nominees for directors. Ln'f
icr iu uireviurs win ue cnusen.jy
tho membership from the Ust'of
nominees. Meanwhile, ' the Cham-
ber is making plans for lts'annual
banquet on Jan. 23. '

M. Weaver and members' of the
county AAA committee L. H.
Thomas, Earl Hull' and Ross Hilt

will go to Lamesa Wednesday
for a jt farm meeting.
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GermanyDenies
Irfsh Bombings

BERLIN, sJan. 7 UP Germany
disclaimed today any responsibil-
ity for bombs dropped near Dublin
tho nlghtf of Jon. 2-- but said It
was possible that German planes
mlghhave flown over neutral Iro-iM- ta

(Eire! the night of Jan.
authorized sources said,

The German government prom-lie- d

the Irish charge d'affaires in
Berlin that it would continuenego-
tiations concerning the flights and
reportedbombing, and would offer
regretsand reparationsfor possible
damage, If Investigations showed
German filers were to blame.

For many generationsfarmers in '

Bermudahave planted hlnh hedges ,

or lovely oleanders to protect their
fields.
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In order to malco room forour 1941 stock 6t wall pa--

per wc are offering spcial

at reduced

PAlfrT
311 Runnels

' 42f?C' " turner in

L. V 1

'4
FItAKZ lJUT, pianist, who
plujs ut 9 o'clock tonight In
municipal auditorium undnr
nuplcrs of the Civic Music as-

sociation.

Records
Building I'ernilt vo5ftvSSi)i

Ito Kceder to bdild a garageat
001 Bell street, cost 1125.

In the ProbateCourte- -

Application for jbSTc of personal
property grantedjJo 'Mrs. Pcrrenna
F. Hoblnson, nlnlstrntrlx of the
estateof late w! H. Robinson.

Application to- - proba,te will of
lato T. W. Aehley1 filed by Lula
Thorp Ashley.jexecutrlx.

ieCo tint "CN I rt
Tnnaa Trt'W Crt TrtP . Vnrtl fl.

K. Hall nnd'GeorgeO. Hall, suit on
noto and br foreclosure of chattel

'New Car"
J: C. Vfllvln, Studcbakersedan.
W. H. Vills, Bulck sedarrette.
C. C, Ardes, Chevrolet sedan.

Culberson .

Ney; Appointments .

AUSTIN, J.an. 7 OTV-Ol-ln Cul-bcrs-

new member of the rail-

road commission, today Announced
appoWtmeht of several employes
Including:

OH fnnd- - ens division Luther
Bal eP of Decaturand Fort Worth'jreplaced Sim ONeal.as chief acp--
..... d&.rvl.n. ...In lh AhlUnn of- -aui...Bw. ...- - -- -

flee,
Johrj E. McKcnzle of Abilene rer

placed?John ' S. Hart as deputy
suporvjfsor In the Abilene office.

I

!
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Court
Continued 'From rage 1

McDanlel,.Jr and theCity of Big
Spring o' compel opening of tv

road. '
Other settingswere:
Jan. 15 Vyrlon Davis, et alver

mis Continental OH Co., suit for
damages--, Ethel Anderson versui
Floyd Anderson, suit for divorce,

Jan. IT J. B. Wheat, et ux, veri
jjus Texas Land and Mortgage Ccrj
Ltd., and E. T. O'Danlel, suit fot
damages. ; 1

Jan. 23 J. B. McKinney versus
J. J. Bruce, damages;D. M. Il5
Kinney versus J. J. Bruce, suit foe
damages) City of Big Spring versus.,, -, f.tjj I rt . to n.l.l. ..iX "tv. W. iviuu UHU x. ua4iii( DUII
for debt and foreclosure. ,,

Jan. 27 D. M. McKlnnex versus
J. J. Bruce, suit for damagesl)"Mrs.

R, Stone and Speck filler ver
sua iioaaway 1 nuisjjun u., uain
ages; Madeline Waldrlp, et vlr ver?
sua United Employers Caiulty Co.,
suit to set aside award; Juanlta
Welch, .et vlr versus United Casual-
ty Co., suit to set aside $ward; A.
W. AVant, E. W. Burles6h, Vernon

gan,Ai. w. iteece, ai. n, late.
MreC.A. Yalket and James E.
Walker Oft'Aparate suits versus
City of Big Spring, suit to set
dslde paving assessment.
'Jan. Cotter versus

Tribal Oil Co., suit transferred
from Glasscock county and Involv-
ing tin alleged violation ot the fed-

eral wage and hour law over which
state courts have Jurisdiction; C.
T. Berrler and George Thomas
versusW. M. McCauley, et al, suit
for partition; A. B. Llghtfoot ver-
sus City of Big Spring, suit for
damages.

Feb. 3 Mrs. C, J. Hardin Con-nel- l,

et al versus O. O. Gilbreath,
et- - al, .will contest; T. M. Moore
and J. M. Burnam versus Harlen,
et al, trespassto try title.

Recent discoveries show that
sauropod dinosaurs existed in
Texas for centuriesafter they dis-

appearedfrom the northernUnited
States.
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